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Kvi-- y --Satui-tlriy MoriiiiiLr,
BY J. H.JJLACK.
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CARD? print I in the bifhest l)lTfttt rt- -
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A Riddle Charade.
I

Voor llKnir; earn I j !pfl
A tv'M ril nrun In hnmU' rl.ym'.

AnJ riMUri wr.nia I ril
Th 11 ita miLinj up my w.rl

n.i nnmhr rnly rn
Ta Hi when Fre ihP flaming w r.J.

Hi-- I nnr!rr h-- r from Ilravn
"T ajin with bitrr r'i'

In w sr will bnlch'ring L" j

Whrn charflnj coIa:ar in lh fis''r-tTIi-

Moulin; ranka irllre.

Aivl ah ! 1 with arul.W wf.
W'h'll Ilojw its pasainn plrarfa ;

l Aiure lo"k rlml, no,
TVhUt iIk" htart ili.it' bafllM I.tc-J.- .

X tvl now two lrtlr lake ray.

From Ihia a'i end tf atrifc j

TN tf Bra! -- n.l yr.i rtiaphy.
Th? xwc of hnfnnn life.

At laal, w hail lh whole ft onn.f
Moat worthy of fnom

That With jond will anj welrotn" om'.
Whn I.unalilo woir Ihe rrr.wn.

Irvl nw Sfain iia ioj Iwr,
In MtWR yt pceful lon! ;

WrOkln; a wlrome lond ami rlfar.
IThTi K i. a k at flla thr ihr-'ri-

VARIETY.
No man en rolfrfon wli iim not keep

I bimwlf clonn.
Wby shouM a liorse dislike wet weather?

UecatuK lc is no much .rjaMod-- with "e!o.--f ?.

WFij ia Robinson snod nanr? Tor a rootcr?
Because Robinson CrMn?. " ' 1 ' "

When run a horw cat th be-t- When he
has not a bit in hi", month.

Whnt in tho difference between a hill and a
pill? One is Bomcthin hard to get up, and the
ether is often hard to get down.

Keitsed. A bashful compositor refused to
accept, a situation in an office where girlswere
cmrloyed, rajins he never .v7 vp with a girl in
hid life.

9 Delinquent euljwr'ber; should not permit their
daughters to wear this paper for a bustle. There
being so much due on it, there in danger of their
taking cold.

An exchange says the a--l way for a lady to
get the fashionable "tangle" on her hair is to
fill it full of corn-me- al and pet a lot of spring
chickens to scratching the meal out.

An insane man was aeked if he was not " con-

nected with a paper." "Oh! no," said he, " I

hate been to the insane asylum, and got cured
a man never runs a newspaper after he H cured."

A notel violinist remonstrated with his
daughter about the use of roiiRe, saying : " Why
do you use paint, my dear?" " For the same
reason that von use rosin, Papa, to help me draw
mybena."'

. : H iZliLf
Improve Your Looks. It can be done by con-

stant control of temper, by temperance, and by
purity of thought and action. Reverence some
ideal of comelineea and' goodness, and the assimi-

lative and imitative tendency in human nature
will improve your looks.

"I should, think you would be ashamed to
pitch into that little boy, said a pedestrian
lately, as he caught a Dig roottiacic cuning a
small newsboy. " Ye would, hey?" sneered the
lad as he gave his nose a wipe. " D'ye think I'd
"f f- - a big boj and get all pounded up?"

r. enia Eppa of Hamilton, Ohio, asked ber
mother to take a nolo for her to a friend of the
family living in a near Btrect. The note when
opened was found 'to read: "This is a little
rune of mine to'get mother "out of the' house.
Before she can get back I will lc on the cars with
dear Lorenzo, and before night will be married."

Judge (to intelligent juryman) " Would you
convict a man on circumstantial evidence?" I
dunno wot dat is, Jedge." " Well, what do you
think it is?" " Well, cordin to myjedgment,
earcumstanshil is 'bout dis : Kf one man shoots
anadder an' kills him, he orter be hung for it.
Ef he don't kill him, he ortcr to go to de plen-
ipotentiary." '' ''

It is said that a Boston girl who was riding
out, wanted to. give her horso a drink ; and as he
sniffed at the water, ebc unbuckled --the crupper
in order, as eho thought, to enable him to get his
head down to the utream. She was probably not
as familiar with the habits and capabilities of
animals as the South Carolina girl, who tied a
heavy itone to a noisy donkey's tail to keep him
from braying.

A young man who was visiting abroad came
home Saturday, and in the morning at breakfast
remarked, as he reached his plate over, " Father,
a little of the mixture in tho brown dish, if you
please, and a small piece of the prepared meat."
The old gvntJeman, who is a plain, matter-of-fa- ct

man. reDlied. as he loaded up the outstretched
"Ve like to have you come us,

Slate, bat just remember that while you're eatin'
here, if you want hash, 6ay so ; and if you want
sanmge, call for sausage, and not go to epreadin
on any Brooklyn misery at my table."

Couldn't Give rr rr. A couple were arranging
terms for a separation, to avoid the scandal of a
judicial divorce, and a friend had been employed
by the husband to negotiate the matter. Tho
latest mission was in reference to a valuable ring

iven to the wife before marriage by the husband.
For thi9 he would make a. certain mueh-desire- d

concession. The friend made the demand.
What!" said tho indignant wife, "do you

venture to charge yourself with such a mission to
roe? Can yon believe that 1 could tear myself
from a gift which alone recalls mo to the days
when my husband loved me ? No ! this ring is my
only Boavenir of bappine forever departed!
Tis all " and here ehe wept that 1 now pos-

sess of a once fond bosbsnd." The lady suppli-
cated, grew obstinate, grew desperate, threatened
to submit to a public divorce as a lesser evil than

with the cherished ring, and at last
Krting she had sold it six months before.

Mrs. Battles, says Max Adder, suffers from
cold feet, and the other night eho warmed up a
brick, intending to take it to bed with her. She
laid it down by the bedside while she attended to
the baby, and then sho forgot about it and turned
in. After a while Battles came over to the bed-

room, and when he had assumed bis night-shi- rt

ho beo-a- n to say his prayers. When he wns

about halfway through be happened to move his
knee a little to the left, and it came in contact
with the brick. For an instant he thought that
something had atung him, and, jumping up, he
came back to ascertain what it was. He saw the
brick lying there, but it never occurred to tim
that it was the cause of the trouble, so bo picked
it op r the FurP080 of throwing it out of the
window. Then he suddenly dropped it with a
cry of pain, and, afu:r an indignant detunciation
of Mrs. Battles he procured a piece of paper, and
in a furious rage he fired the brick through the
window-sas- h. It hit a policeman who happened
n Kr fitandin;? on the below, and in

less than ten minutes Battles was on his way to !

the station-hous-e, where he-wa- s Rocked, up all j

An ohfirn-o'n- f .iBsnnlt and battery, ue
xjis.ua e- - ; .- -
was released in the morning, after paying JU

fine. eTia9 not finished his prayers yet, and
Mrs. Battles now warm1- - her fet with her flannel
pftticoat.
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Sttsiittss CatDs.

LEWERS DICKSON,
R tLRBS IS IX'MRKfl A .M RI'If.niNC.

Matrrinta. tnrt Ftrr--t-

THOS, G. THRUM,
mORVER on t;ol.l.SII.Vr.R. ItRASS,
Fj lOKV. A.-.- , I

ITTTER IN 11. A T.tTIOX,Stexc:ii- -

WING CHOUG TAI & CO.,
fivnitrTi.tr n a K RRV. CORNER OFII fHH Kin nn.l Jl.innaKoa Mm.t. Iv

a. pfTH.n. r'yritfit.
FISCHER (fe ROTH,

ERCIIANT TAILOR. 3ft FORT ST..M Honolulu, II. I

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
AND DEALERS IN HARD- -

IMPORTERS W AUK
Cut!ry, Pry Gmtt, Paint, !!, n1 nofiTat

MT-hnrti-

0:t7 So. 95 King Strict, Honolulu. ly

EDWARD T. O'HALLORAN,
TTORN'Er AND SOLICITOR. IS A I -

m TIIOIUKI to al 'mm i"0t to $10,000 on Morfase of
Frrhotda, at lowoat rate, of Intat. XT As-- nt in Lon.lon,

aixl in all parts r.f Autralia.
OrFICK on Fort Frr- -, (oppose Mr. Ira Bichnrdon a

9lott ) IWiolnl. I . Zl---

HYMAN BROTHERS,
PORTERS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J' " I.KAI.EK3 IN

Dry Gocia, Clolhin- -, Good, LajliP-.- ' and
Gcnta' Root, ami H!" VaiiWfe Notion,, c.,

Capt. Snow, RaiWiuso. Irrn.Jonoa Wiy

WILDER & CO.,
TO DOWSETf fc CO.

SUCCESSORS Fort ami Qaeen St.
DraW, in Lumr. Paints. Oil, Nail", Salt, and Buildins

r. Materials, of e'pry kind.
"

S. B. DOLE,
TTORNEV AT LAW. OFFICE OVER

A Store, corner of Fort and Men-h-xn- t Street,
j Honolulu. 'J

'
THEO. H. DAVIES,

(Lato Janion, Giwn & Co.)

AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANT.IMPORTER lOBST FOB

Llovd,' and the Liverpool Underwriters. Nwrtbern Assurance

Cany, a..d Brlti'h and Foreign Marine Insurance
... . 1 ...on Qta lyoH i,re rroof IJmlding,, Kaanamanu u.

DR. 0. S. OUMMINGS,
3 FORT STREET.HOMCF.OPATIIIST,

rS. MAGNIN,
AND DEALER IN DRYI oJlodAnfl C, thing, Hat, and Caps, "'.trnlshing Ooods, &c.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR PUI.V AND HIDES !

031 Fort Ptreet, Ilonolul'i, I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MER- -
0T1 lyHonolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

C. S. BARTOW,
A CCTION EER. S ALESROOM ON H IIEEN
J. 'J'.'t Street, one door from Kaahumarra.

J. PORTER GREEN,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.TTORNEVA OFFICEVnext d.vr to Dr. H. Ptansenwal.l, Merchant St.

' '
UTS

, ; '

CECIL BROWN,
TTORN'EI' AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

A ami for taking Acknolclsment, of In.nruments
for the Island oi umu.

gtrect, Honolnlu, II. 1. 976 ly
No. 8 Kaahnmanu

E. STREHZ,
n APOTHECARY AND DRUG Ci 1ST,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

1 Keeps open every BATCKPAV EVENING. 0Wly

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER IN'

IunnRTFR Hats. Caps, Jewelry. Perfumery,
Gent', Superior

" Ptbeets. 0T31yVJVcoo, Fear asn Mebchast

A. W. PEIROE & CO., .
(Successors io C L. Itirhar d o.,

CII AXDLERS and generalSilll N MERCHANTS. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
( 972 ly)

eTfams,
a LCTIONEER AN'p COMMISSlOX MER

Queen 3treet, Honolulu, H. I. . 0:3 ly -

AF0NG & ACHUCK,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I-Vn- Srch.n.11. Fireproof toreNuna--

nu Streets. "

F. HORN,
SO. 4f HOTEL ST.,

CONFECTIONER, Hofloluln.

TH0S. G. THRUM,
ATION'ER. N'E'S DEALER AND

S ROOK BINDER, Merchwit Street, Honolulu, II. I.

R. W. I.A1SE.
f. b. triel.

FRIEL & LAINE,
GROCERS AND PROV IMOX

.
DEALERS,

jr Itmliy unxrrj aim rc 970 ly52 Fort Street, Honolulu.

W. G. IRWIN & Co.,
MERCHANTS.,

PLAMA l l" . -- --

g.j iionoium. 11.

J. MONTGOMERY,
A TTORNEV AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

OFFICB No. 8 SMt.
"JLJ0HN TH0S. WATERH0USE,

AND DEALER INGEXERAL
JMIUKi' .MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. lyoy; Queen Street,

C. BREWER & CO.,

COMMISSION AND SIIIIM'ING MER- -
J CHANT?.

Hawaiian Islands.Honolulu, Oahu, (933 ly)

E. HOFFHANN, M. D.,
AND St' RG EON. CORNER

PHYSICIAN Kaahumanu St3 , near the Fost-offic-

. C'53 Is

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWAinAE, HAWAII,

..riLL CONTINCE THE GENERAL
MERCI1AND15K and eHIPflNa BC9INEM t the

above port, where they are prepared to furnish the justly
Potatoes, and such other recruits as are

Paired bv whale ships, at the shortest notice and on tha
gsnt

'
raonaWe terns. (352 ly) FIREWOOD ON HAN D.

CHULAN & CO.,
OF AND DEALERS I X

IMPORTERS GOOD?
Of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Ooods. Alan, con

staatly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian l.:ce.
057 Nunana Street, Honolulu. ly

H. HAGKFELD & Co.

.rvi'R A I. COMMISSION AGENTS.
UONOLLLU.9o ly

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE DEAL,

IMPORTERS hoes, Hais Men's Fornishing ami

Fancy Ooods. (Ofej ly) NoHKaahnmantt St. Honolulu.

T cLsonoR--.- r ' s- - rrm- -

A. S. CLEGH0RN &' Co.,
AND WHOLESALE AND

IMPORTERS IN'

General Merchandise,
CornerQneen and Kaahnmanu Pta.,

9JS ly yaar.u St., an! Corner Fort and lintel Sts.

r'1

IIONOI.UIJ;.
Vrjsiittss (Tarts.

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
At Jtxljtt Jir.M OHi'-"- . Vf r.-t-at :--r.

AM DKBTS COI.LF.rTKI. I F-- .Ipll.lM I'.rr.vri, Cr-- yir.s, Kf'"ft
fir.il r.ftKrr.I On-mi5io- n

mrrfuily ncrawnl. ;..m

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
O.M MISSION MERCHANT AND ;K- -!

mi r.ni. puirrist: acknt.
fl"no'm!a. Hawaiinn Ilanda auj ly

F. T. LENEHAN tk CO.,
v commission aoents. ;Importers I'ealer, in Ge,,pr.il Merchandis". j

'S. Quen J?t., next tothe Oflieeof .1. I. Iow-tt- , "ly.

D. N. FLITNER,
IIISOLDRISINESSIN THECONTINUES biulflinff, Kaahnmnnn Street,

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars,
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian of Honolulu. Particularattentioneirenio
tine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

plasses silvered and adjusted. Charts and
nautic:il instruments constanlly or,

yy) hand and fnr sale. I?

DR. F. B. HUTCHINSON,
SLRGKON.I" XHr;r:,rn., of For, and j

1 1 r.t a.rnft. n - Rr.idence corner of aoanu ami juk;ni
Ptreet.. WSCm'J OOiee honrs 9 lo 11 A. M.

ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
A TTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT

f .M lyW OCice ever Hoffmann's lrug Store.
!

i

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS, !

(

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.:
Jl

-DRAW... BILLS OF KXCIIANur ON
Con CNvw:.fft

I

The Hank oi cdinornia... ......i. j

Messrs. Lees & Waller New or ,

Tn-mon-t National Dank .Boston .

Oriental Bank Corporation ..Indon ;

Oriental Bank Corporation, ppyable in Sydney, Melbourne .

and Auckland.
Acents for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of Nrw

York.
Receive Deposits, Discount First-cla- ss Durness Paper, ;

attend to Collecting, ftc., Kc" IRA RICHARDSON,
AND DEALER IN ROOTS. ;

IMPORTER Clothing. Furnishing Goods,
Pcr'umery, &c.

Corner of Fort and M crchar.t St. jom ly nonolula, U.L

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Corner of Fort and Merchant Stret tj. Vl. iy

E G. HITCH00CK,
TTORNEV AT LAW,A lffl.O. HAWAII.

t77 lycollected.Bills promptly

CASTLE & COOKE,
AND DEALERS IN GEN

IMPORTERS I. MERCHANDISE,
cr.Ti.mvn avn COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

977 No. 80 King Street, Honolulu, H.I. ly

B0LLES & CO.,
CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

j

ISHIP MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street

!

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
ini. inr the Kaunakakai, Maunalua and Kataako can
977 Works. iy !

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OEAL- -
in Fashionable Clothin?, Ilats, Caps. Boots and Ehocs,

Gentlemen's Superior Furnishes Goods
and every variety of

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Alda ich, Makee's
96r IS IOC k, Viatr u r'nvi.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
I XT Iff t 11 II.AND DEALERIMPORTEKX Paints. Oils, aad General Merchandise. ,

iTTJIt
w Corner Fort and King Sts. -

BROWN & CO.,
nnDTri) tvn DEALERS IN ALES.

I WISEdANDBPIRITS, AT WHOI.KSALE.
1962 ly Honolulu, n. I.0 Merchant Street, - i

"RTnTrERTON.KlUilAitii Xt ;

WWyiEJFnK hSSwSV-- : j

Bookstore.
(lcfOMn- - na BIU ColIfCtrtl,

DraainP, Book Keeping, Copying, Cuom Ho Pusess
970 and uencrai iouiuiia.vus

H. E. McINTYRE & BR01HLK, i

ROCERV. FEED STORE AND BAKERY.G !

Corner oi 1105 ani srnvci.,
Honolulu, n. I.933 ly

nicttaitat.

J. M. OAT & Co.. Sailmakers.
old cr?roi nor?E, fire-pro-of ruilping. t

On the Tharf, Foot of Nmtnnn ?treot. llnno j

lulu, 11. I.

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanized Clues and Thimbles.

rt.!. or mil rienrriptiona ninde nntl
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared to execute alt

orders in onrliue, with disraich and in a satisfactory manner, j

979 ly j

DAVID KEALOHA,
House. Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET.

AVING OPENED A SIIOI ON Till-abov-
e

II street, is prepared to do all manner of work in
his line of busine.. cn-irjre- reason'ii?, ana 311 f"iu
with neatness and dispatch. PT2 ly

E.C. ADDERLEY,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

rrf anil Hotel Street -- .Ilonoliiln.fcS

XT Carriaees irirameti wim nraincTi .mi i;).u. .1..
Orders attended to piornptty. 9--

I

C. E. WILLIAMS, :

Manufacturer, Importer and Deakr in .

3T XT n. NITU XI. ES !

fft OF E.VERV DESCRIPTION.
Vs Furniture Ware Room on Fort street ; Workshop at

T the old stand. Hotel street, near Fort.
j c Orders from the other islands promptly attended t.

..".; ly

J . NOTT & CO.,
!

Brnzlors.
nil. COPPER. ZINC AND SHEET IRON
1 workers,

Are prepared to do any and all kinds of work in thir Iin. j

COPPcK WUKn. -
ef all. IracTriplloii. made la Order. j

WATER PIPES, GALVANIZED AND LEAD,
Laid en cr repaired.

GUTTERS AND SPOCTS, and nil ktsi? cf Tin j

Work on EaildiD'S done on Short Notice.

IN STOCK
A FULL ASSORTMENT of MATERIALS
in the above line, which they OFFER AT LOWEST PRTCE3
tocether with a One assortment of

Cooking Stoves,
Ship's Cabin Stoves,

&c. Stc, Stc.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

j SMALL FAVORS TnAXKFCLLV RECEIVED AT

93t o. O KAAIIUMANT STREET.

o

" "' - I

V' PA C f

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

P. DALTON,
aUlIt' miil Il.iriic .Milker,

a.vo sTRrr.T, HoyoirLt
aiffaanHa. ww

Flame", Saddle k ShAf Lealli
er, Contaotlj: en Hand.

Or-irr- frcm th "ttor I!ani l t. sr.7 ly

HONOLULU I KU WW Jnwx9 wW.
STEAM F.XOIXKS. & l - f a n i

i

a, Miiis, P-- i!er, Vf"n. Iron, Ers3 il I.eid j

Ca'ir:?,. - j

Machinery of Every Description made
TO ORDER.

rrt!&i?ar Altfhtinn paid tn Ship's Llaksmithii-j- .

XT Job Work executeil on the shortest notice. auT ly

THOMAS LACK, '
(;rccr-i5ri- k to jojis skti i. )

TLX C XX I 3NT I S 1
gtf NO. lf I ORT STREET, !

aSt will a'ien.1 to all eolers tn thr
N.'V LO K. CI X Jl f.F. CR.IL KEP11B L1E

Ho Wirt K'.rc speeial.. attention, .. to.. repairing
.

and retr- -

1. 1 J i - sf '?J"'M--a.. . . . ." j 1 - r. j
ALSO. OS HAND AND FOR FALB CIIFAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines.
Cans PltoU, Shot, InirainltlAn,

MACHINE OIL, NEEULKS, &o VC.
Sewins Machine Tuckers, Binder, tnd all other extra aid

dupticate part, of Machine, supplied on short rotiee
J Best Machine Twist. XI

folk acrst is inn kingdom tor
The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.

auT ly

- cUl Sooz H
r.(0

5 M
C3 2. ! Iu a.

CO 3C v
7. I - . 22 C tx. i
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S.a X Jl aJ " - !
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j
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O
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j

w
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WM. WEIGHT, ;

Ship and General Blacksmith,
Shop on the Jnrtd Wharf, next to thr OM Custotn

House. . .

All work in my line will be executed tV di3patch and
guaranteed.

cr AH s rrom the other i"nnilA mli ? carefully nt-- !
- - - ...4 -tended X., t r- -t f

Horse-Shoein- g and Carriage 'Repairing !

. - 979 ' ;

P. J. BROWN,
GENERAL BL ACKSMITH,'

King Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shoein- g & Carriage Work
993

CABINET MAKER'S SHOP!
THE CXDERSICXED

bogs to notify hi3 friends and thff
public generally, that be tas taken

sliou - ix "U-ox--1 Stroot.
door below the late Government Building, where he will

be found hereafter, rrenared to carry on the

CABINET MAKER S RtSINESS,
i,i all Us tranches and on the most reasonable terms.

PECOND HANP FFRNITrRE BO.ronT AND SOLD,

and

Repairing Done Neatly and Expeditiously.
lvo Ulm n CaU.

9S7 DANIEL McCORRISTON

McCOLCAN & JOHNSON.
Merchant Tnilera.

Kaahumanu Ft., II. I., opposite Godfrey Rhodes.
''Si iy

1ST X io o !

.SHIP & GENERAL BLRCKSnllTHING

CARRIAGE AXD WAGON WORK.
ASD

Ilorso-Sliooin- e ! '
Will it farefitli 4ttndl f t Bed Eork Trl !

All Ulna af Blarliamilhins. rilhrr from
Ship or Shore,

be promptly executed, and oa the most reasonable terms,
j

XT PlEiSE ntvn HIM a CALL.

073 J. T. CHAYTER, Blacksmith.

ft. KTFTLra .r, srr.Kl.KrN.

C. SECELKEN & CO..
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

naanu Street, bet. Merchant and Qneen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY i I1A0

stoves. Lead Pipe, Oalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Uose j

Eibbs, t'top Cocks, India rtuoiwr un-- c ij iu
A 60 fret, with Couplin? and Pipe com- -

plete. Alao, a very larite stock of Tinware of every deaerlp
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done t order promptly and war- -

ranted. Partlmlar attention given to cnip ork. ,

Thankful to the cltiiens of Honolulu, and the Island pen- -

erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by Binct
attention to business to mcrit.Uie eame or ineiuiure.

j--t orders from the other Islands will be carefully atten HTH
. 1.

FISCHER & WICKE,
CABINET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET,

next door to Strebi' Crop Store.

Fnrnltire mtde and Repaired at Reasonable Rale.
!;ii:n TahlM Repaired and Altered. Pianos moved. Ac ,

tt Orders from the other Islands will be rrotnptly at- -

tended to. p'8'y !

C. WEST,
lfaoii and (an lane Ballder, .land Ttt klnzst..

Honolalo. (OTlly) Inland orders promrt'y executed.

n-- s King Stroot. OO

T. DoliN ELL,
taroRTEB asp MAsrrACTT-RE- or

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Sultatle to tLis raarket.

Old FareUnre repairei aod' MiUn?es cf sit de
ons made to order.

Before bnyinp elsewhere call at SGaldSS Kinsatrrrl

I

"V CUSTOMERS JO CNDERSTAND THAT

WITHIN TWO WEEKS!
I shall be prepared to furnish anastielerr XC3HJ. cot to
be surpassed in point of a lidity, clearne.3 aal purity, frra
10 Ib3. weight up to 100 lbs. in aae block.

R RVCROFT,
Honolulu. July J. 1S73. ft'T-U- " Proprietor.

4 LIME, MORE LIME !

AND OREGON. !

CALIFORNIA In the best order, received per ;

the last arrival,. Ar.d we will net be UNDERSOLD roll j

THft SAME QCALITV Call on
Bonn co

.jvc;cu tu me
In. Til ii"... mi

AUGUST IK 1S75.

?nsunnrt (Tarr .

!

NORTH BRITISH AND MtRCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

or i.oxnox and FDiMirnnii.
r.sTAFLisn0.'nn&

A ! 1 1 A C,

Arransulatral naiat Istreairal Fatnal. 23i,
rjMIE CNDERSIONED HAVE BEEN Ar-

al POINTFD AGEXTf for the Saodvieh WlaiMlt, ar-.-J are
anihoriwd to la'are a?aiot Fire upoD favorable teiasa.

Riafc, taken in unt pirt of the Ialanda on Woodi Uaiild.cr.
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Hooaef and Furnl- -
turr, lajuocr, v.oa. rl.pJ in narDor wtin or aninom aeroea or
amerrpair. " iy i.i. ujrmuLAfcuru s (.(..

Boston Board of Underwriters !

ACENTS far the Hstwallaw, lalaaaj.
X PAr. ly C. HREW1.K U CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters !

A GENTS imr lke IlnwniiMn lalattal,l mhT ly f. r.Rr.WF.R. A CO.

VOT I C E. M ST E RS OF 'ESSKLS VIS--
1 ITING this port in a disabled condition and inaored in
any o! the Eostou and PuitadclpniA Oflicea munt have tbeir
reports and vrounts duly crtiQe.1 to by oa.

9S1 ly C. BREWER A CO

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Brrmrn lisara mf UsialrrwrO-r- a,tGENTAgent Drrsdrn Raard mf Underwriters),

.igral Virann Baard f l adrrwrltira.
, Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction

of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to be certified
to by the Aped to make thnn valid. C72 ly

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE . LOWESTtCCEPTS clauses in the Policiea of this Company are

specially advantnseoos. THEO. n. DAVIES,
Afeot.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
IsnfH lire and Life Pallclfs

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON' or Losses settled with prom ptltude.
OKI ly THEO. H. DA VIES, Arent.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
fMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OP THE

M. Boston Board of l otterwrlters, notify Masters of Veaaels
and othera that ell bills for Renairs on Vessel,, and all bills
for General Average purpose,, must be approved by the A (rent
of the Boston Underwriters, who most also he represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

W3 ly C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THETHE Company, have been nut horlici to Insure rl'ks oa

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
from Hoaoln'n to all pfrt, of lh world, and vie versa,

9ti2 ly . JI. HACKf l.LD & Co.

TRANSATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

of Ilamburp;.
Capital, One Million Prussian Thalers.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTM1E Agents of tiie above Company are now ready to

Iune Policies atnt Rlks f Flrr, on Billdlns,
.Mrrrbaad.ar nad Fnrailarr.

on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.
, paid for and adjusted here.

For particulars apply to
05S tr II. HACKFKLD A CO., Agents.

IIAUnURniIBREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENT1HE Agent of the above Company, are prepared
to Insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildins
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
037 ly F. A. gCHAEFER CO.

THE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

OF BOSTON, MASS.

Thirty-on- e Venn Standing'

Policies Issued on. the most favorable Terms.

The Greatest Risk tikrn on a Life, $20,000.

Surphti dlftributtd among the. membtr
annu illy.

A ssets, 812,220,000 I

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
057 FOB THE nAff'S IBLAXpg. ly

UNION INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF SAX ERA X CISCO.

3VI jA. X"L X 3NT 3E3 . INCORPORATE;), 1563.

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents
037 ly FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0BK8

fsRF.Y cV CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
I.rlro, Kin? Strr, llonolnlu.

Xieei,
. MnttOn and Goat TaUOW Wanted !

n.t.. f.fi nl Ira Rietnrd.sn's Raat and"""- - "

Shoe Slorr will in eft srllh araenpf
Altendanrr.

JEFFREY & CO.'S

Pfjl FJ RU RCH ALEaa a
I N P INT AND t C" A R T S

ORWEGIAN ALE IN Q, CARTS AND
1 PINT?.

fJerman Ale, Key brand, ia quarts an! pints.
Holland Cin, ? tone jn-- s in basket..

Strong Rum. in barrels ; Alcohol in Tins
and demijohn..

"I.ret' of diff-.rr- t qaali;.

LIEflFR ACENMILCH.

RHINE WHINE,
SELTZER WATER

in ffoti? Ju;'.
SALE BY

&T1 II. HACKFKLD A CO.

Hemp Cordage! j

rs,orn strand rcssia cordage, all ;

i1-
-

SIZE.- -.

For Ea'e by LOLLE3 It CO.

Russia Bolt Rope !

N ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.
For Sale by BOLLE3 t CO.

Crashed Sugar,
HALF BARREL'S.IN Fo? ! by BQU.ES it CO

.uu, v.aami raper,payment
., Tf. ,r. vniTP

WHOLE NO. IOOX

J. MOANAULI,
11mU Brrf. Mailan. Vral. Salsuan A. Fish.

at the F,?H MARKET STALI-- . a. 1. 1 TO. SI. at t'.e
Lowt Mar.et Katea. tleaao Ktre Bee a rail. S8 ly

SOLE, AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Ooat and Sheep Skins.

ON II A N If AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
WAlMr.A TANNERY C. NOTLEY.

By ;9tly) A. P. CLKOHORN A CO . ArM.

FA M I LY MARKET,
E. H.TtOVD. Praatirur. Ilatrl Mwl.

Choiceat Meat from finest t.erla. Toul'SV, Fis Vcftablr
4-- , furnijhe I to onlr. 11 ly

K.UIP.IKURI PLANTATION SI UAH

NCW ro.Mixo IN,
AND FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SI'IT
aV

f rRCIIAJER. BV
AI'ONO ACI11CK.

Hon'lnlit, Jufte 1st, 17I. n:i iy

noia 1,1 NOAI WORKS !

Xj o 1 o o .
J. RAWLINS MANCEACTI RERyy

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
and Buyer of Fef. Mutton and fl.'nt Tallow, and all

P74) kind, of f.ipUnf'.
A. S. CLECHORN & CO.,

A GENTS FOR TIIE2. WAIMK TANN1RY.
9".l ly Hawaii.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
ri.I'l-AI.AKI'- SIAI.'I.

nKor of 1 St 3 SCO A R A MOLAhSES,
4-- K58 ly For Kale by C. lilt LW aR tr to , Af-o- l..

rio.i:i:i: .tiii.i., i,Aiiii .
A. Tt'RTOV, Praarlrtara.C1AMPBELL. of superior 'uliiy, now cowing in and

for aale in quantities to salt by
w ly It. HACKFKLD k CO.

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
M il l crop of 1 a 1 3WAlLt'KC. by C. HltElVrii A Co.,

939 r.m Agents.

IVA Ili AIM A A'VATI 0. !

II. I'arnwt ll, I'roprirlar.
CJI'C. AR AND MOLiSiES FROM THIS
T Flantation "or alc In lots to ana purctiawr. Apply to

05S ly IKO. C. Mt I.KAN, A:efit.

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
i. WALLER,

KLSO STREET. HOXOLULV. ti7 ly

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET!

frr 1. w. nrxN e . k$
it7 FROPRI ETOU.

NCCANC ETREET. P69 ly

HONOLULU STEAM DA3L3Y !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCUAKU ETIIKET.

LOT, M EDI CM AND XAVV IIKEAD,IIalways on hand and made lo order.
Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,

JENNY LIND CARE. Ac.

SHIP BREAD RED A K ED on the shortest notio.
FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Flonr, baked daily and

always on band.
y. B.BROirX BREAD OF THE REST QUALITY

0i7 ly

Columbia River Spring Salmon!

nECEIVED PER J. A. FA LK I NItt' RG,
MM. and warranted a splendid article. Yr sale by

U70 3j CAETLK ft COOK Ii.

Properties For Sale or Lease
THE CELEBRATED SUGAR LA ND OF

JL IIAKALAC.lt the District of II ilo, Uawali.
ALSO

The Land, Uouse, Pasture and Premise of ACAT'KEAB,
Kona, Hawaii, containing about 700 aen-a- .

For partlcnlars apply to
99 W L. ORCKV.

SHIP CHANDLERY!
SHIP GROCERIES.

WHALE BOATS.

BOAT STOCK.

FLOUR AND BREAD.

COTTON DUCK.

HEMP AND MANILA CORDAGE ! I

&., Ar.. A.C

AT LOWEST RATES BY

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Agoiitw foi
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,
Puuloa Salt Works.
on

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

rMJE PROPRIETOR WILL SPARE NO
j pain to make this,

EIj'CO-A.N- T IIOTUXj
First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

ROOMS CAN BF. HAD BY TUC MCIIT OK Ul I k I

with rr without board. y

HALL AND LARGE ROOM'S TO LET FOR
ftfc prCLIC MEETING'S. OR POCir.Tir. ly

BEEF AND PORK !

lTELi PORK.
X'Jl PRIME rORK.

ORtGON REEF,
HAWAIIAN Lttl.

CJ1 2 For 8aH If
"

A- - TP. riZRCS Ctl.

I

etc., etc. H T

THE PAOiriO
(Commercial bbcriisrr

rrriji'Uin at
Uoaolulvi. llwll Xftlnitil.

Union cr AclvortlulM.
.! i S. n. . I . I - ' . - . '

M"- Ttf.

c I ;iii' i o t o w '' I M It M
II I 1 1 tri I " M t W, W It
tl 1 T W !
.".A .:p. (4 ... J c-- to
It L' (4 ... .... 4 t IW Iw K l
m.n r C.it-t-- l i" l l K a 4
1 -- .j v.juir. t , It uo t n 0 r y t
IliT fV'iw. IJ M W W 4 OiJ '
W t , I PO 4J CK Tl U) 1UC f If C

ZT Avefrri fa.'Jrf in 1! fjitra f, "'"'A ftjuf. ran

r,T f t'f rrl ty evie rf tlfw-M- . V cv I'Mlf4 Ata

rAtaf "tstrfs f1 neh awoofit r tl.e, ih t fay 4

eM wlil be lc-rt- eJ t ft avt talie, I lh i4 W

i,r rasSnea Csr.!s ah-f- l fartr fra a tA, ar
- ilrwe.! d;.Hint fr- - l'" rats, nl.U-- are fT trana)- -

wl.ert-T- nt whra IJ r charfra! nrtr1y.

R. S. HOWLAriD,
Av COMMIMION MRRCII ANT

SHIPPING near Caldutata , ao roccr t.
ItiriM TO

Ol M llcwlaoa. f rHor. t. arawev a "
I H t'rtWit o4 r4-.- , oairw Cuua. lYe.vo..
M m II Crmpo, K A Maurur. fert ftaimral

hank, a I .auT f
',-'- "-c. uraaiii.

J. C MERRILL & Co.,

Commisslen Merchant aad AfcctleBW.
201 aid 20 California Btm,

Sn n Fi-anclno-o.

alpo. aoent or rns
San FrancUco and Honolnla Packet.

TartWuUr mention lirra 10 ths aa t4 rurrlia--) at
b.'r.ea.,..r.l!or. m bal-- olr, fHfcaUaf

"nArTlfr.rrbt artlvtni at . rraaela--a f arialk
.obala Uo.of Packet..will b.forwar ra ef coano

tx nvhanrr on tl U a4 aoU.XX
mm. arraaca

Idem. A.U .reireeAC n4mU
. It. Ilaekteld at v9. .
4. C. IJrrwr i C. ..... u
' fliahop A Co.... .......

M

lr. R. W. Wood M

lion r.. II. aneu

Vl'M. CoaaiTT. toak Mactaar,
an rrancie, I- - Ktata atactat,

"I Pa)

C0RBITT & HACLEAY,

Imporlrrs, lYhoIrwilf firoccrs and
c;oiiiiiiI-l- n Tlcrctmula,

3hippert and Dealer of Oregon Yxodao

JN FRAXCIaCOl
Oala I OS Calit'ai ala kirvrl .

PORTLAND. OREGON I
I 3 anal I ft Fraal.aad H . ia'Flr.1 .

sierearnc 1

W. C. ItaUon. Esq.,ratik of California..... ...Jaw
Cha deRo, K. Preakleiit i.f. A r.aufarC.. m raaalsoo

Mrf. Croa ....... ........ " raMrtsra)

VlMsr. lo 1 Tllton. Banker 'V'r'""
tt.Bk rJ llrlll.h Colawtbla rtMrt'a. Oraajao

Maaar. L Oold.mUh A Co YlI'orbltt. falllnt Co rrt illT!r!S
Mea.r Bishop k Co., Hanker ...... .,.""

a.r laiaai Pr4are RalUliaat.m w wa, aw a am saw wrm - ' -
(H:t ly

ITATDIA RICE IOXBJm,
CORNER OF

MISSION A I'Rr.T0T STS., HiS I Il(lS(0, CAI..

f1111 E INDIA RICE MILL 1 1 AV I NO JPN.
1 rfrrRotw Material Improvements, I now In ,

tion for 1 be

hillim; An dressing of paddy
AND

U N CL EANED RICEt
In tl. Beat PoaaibU Manner. The prlo fr liriXlHO and
DKEW.-IN- O PADDY haa beea Rafa fO Prr Cwl.

OOUWlKIAlUOUtal Of
PADDY AND HULLED RICEt

TTT Vicr'v rronji and Cartful AttentUn.

WM. M. OKKKSWOOD,

General tJcwmilon Mnrchant and TroprlrUir U India "Una

Mill. WUl

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding & ComnlsIon Slerchant

IO."V rBONT 8TREtT, CORNER CLAT,

JAN FRAWCISCO.
Partinular atteptioo paid to Consign.wits of Iilaad Prodac

POa Iy

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping & Commllon Jlcrchents,
Na. 218 CallfaraUStrerl,

d.2 tf ' eAM rtiweuco.

THE GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL !

CHICAGO.
The Largest and Most Complete' Hotel in

the World!
'I'lIE LESflEK"(V El.L KNOTVM At THE
I Proi.nrt-.r- s of tha aUKKtdAH tlolfil bfnr H J

traeti.m la tl incorabl Cuoflairrstloa of Ocf Kb aad
9tb. 171.) tak pU-aa- la aoroaoaof lh mnpivtlna at tbi
new eoterprlae, which I now opea andar tllr prol an
aeement f'T the aneomaxwUtloa

uiUK iikiis. At mrr,
Lt.lUrAkJI full I f.HTK I

Cl.'.caao, Jon lit, li'.i. jail

Tin: ridge iiousi: !

KEALAKEKUA JJA YJIA WAIL

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ARE
anted lha world pvef lov their arl4 aalabrliy ol
climate. Certain loralltlo la lb croaa r Mp.
I.llw favored In till wayTba District of Ku.. a

ttia Krward l1e of Hawaii, t.a KW.f laavaw aa a piv.
rtS'Tt for lova'l l wli b brvnchjial, if Inn; dlanaae Mitaita
pure and mild atmhr, w'lth It out fiawdoai froai
Unrni or blub wind, with It pnroa aoli wl.lrb. with all Iia
rlcb varetatlon. rtaln DO dampirea. aillrl(lt oBlrla, and
with ao nnvarylot umperatare that t thm Aan In. a et
Boolbern :ur.aio Jur-A- lX Til IB RtD. ta
climate of Kuna I one of th l.elthle aod taoat lacartoa oa
the ioje

lb Bnderlcned,t l.i house at Kaawaloa.a aoa.
qua led in tb district for t. caullneaa. onaBdmr,
and ihoroucbnea of lurnlahm I pared la gl boaeder
exoelleot rooi ana ail obtainable eoVwU In Ik way of aket,

rilKRK A KB f RUB II WATtU KaTIU
on the premlae, and fta w MMbiaf wltbla dtartaar.
Thcauamer Kilaaeaand U acbo'.Ber I llama and Prloe, raa
rerularly brtween llooolula and tba Kaawalua landlnv.

1 he aoderlra. d easpioy bo agent dot rnocera. Ill boaae
nnki fur Italf anon Insrwctlnn. A A TOW.
aaawalna, Kealakxkoa Day, Kona, Nov. 10. ll?3.

rtillE UNDERHIGNEI OFFER FOR WALK
I of. tb leLAN l OF DIUUKAI, to b drllvervd m lb

beach at Kauoakakal,

ONE STEAM BOILING OUT APPARATUS

in rrarur ordkr,
Cotilting of Boiler, two Vat and one ta I amp. . Tb
above kppfcratua an naoufactared la ItlTU at tb llono.ala
Iron Worn.

ALPO At Walklll, Inland of Oahu, ONE COMPUTE

Steam Apparatus for Manufac-
turing of Pol !

For f.)rthr particular apply t
. CII AS. B. EIMIOP.c

JNU 0. IxUIMH,
ftl Administrator of Katat of Katarhameba V.

IflEDIGAEi WONDERS
ra-tl- l l GREAT REMEDV II AM DONE
I more to cur the ntnrron arbe aod alB rf (be

l.ctcan rsee than any rh.-- r eombinatlon 4 rrtnMi'S.
IT 19 BAfK, PURE AND

IilUABLE FOR

Uhrnmail.ai, Naral(la. IIr-a4a-c. Callr.
Crawar. Lataaaafa, Waaada,

AratMa. Bralaea. A .
Taken with th WONDER PI LIA It puritfi lh llood. rciro
lat tbe liver atrt aeeretions, and general f $.t Urn M the
system

O. C. MctrN,
07J ly General Aifeol for tlm Hwa!lan talaivda.

CALIFORNIA OAT-HA-

riiECEIVED PER D. C. M CURAT, ANDIi ai IBuperlof Quality. For Aa by
tlOLLVA OO.

Chain Cablet & Iron Stock Anchor--.

CIZK9 FROM l&O LB). TO 4.000 L3IJ.
v ABLt. rraxa --a latb to I a--a idcd.

far th tf --DCLIM CO.

RT.!



OOlVIiyiERoiAL.
FRinur. JUfiV&T 1 l7j.r sMppicff raov,niM.t daricg tho week have ben rilh'rlivlier than i. locked f.,r, the ariv.'s cmbrarii:- - the Bi.-.U-

!

aLip Rir.t(.n,J,, ju d.-.tr- 'fr-- ra Netrcoilr, en rcute f. r
San FransUvs wuh coai and the Aorroo brk fry! a, !

from C ton, w:;h a ia r.irj cf sjmt rtr, .flT r.. :
per-ifle-

d in oar imprrts, to V. Vrtvtcr A Co. j

ri.ed-partnr- e. Lave t.cntte Kik for Iiot.s-kors-. ,.ti ti.e i

'ZU ,1 - S" '''X to "!,r iho lt IVgirdaturc. TUv off.r a boiiu- - 6tAte c"t,cr "f50" nation, when she fends fjr C9 in lLc Pacific, a tiear and calculable eater-rnut,- L;

f
! twmrj-Cv- , .i.,!lnr9 a Uad fr bringing free j ht,r, frrcr acJ kill abroad to be employed in jri?c w lbat nothing bot a .juetiMn of time and

lio.n.i3.ra icth, ih-- r.mc. Aurfa in t.a..t. t.rrest fcMuxl,aai II. C. !.' H. rhMVr., xi. .:
ll.Jr,on lh 11th.

T- !- Mry DIU? Rotxrri. st cT Iwn.wr.w inrit.inSsaturtay). about g r. j,., i,T tan rrancou-o..c- l r. a full
r.ryj r dotntir rrrlae9 rslur.1 at J.'AOr), aitl a runshrr tfrrr. Tfc Mslt.e Mc!oy rrom lo -- t rfT ir.r;r.
r.txl ftk frt srd TI !! th- - .Inn a"
rIfcInhor.

The cid:i C. S. Hartow at M-r- . Bchar Vr A: Co"

ariRj Tar-!a-y aad Wttc.i3y wa fairly itxd-.J- , hut the
liciiM "j irit tht tb- - --.!' Will r- -r rr'-f.- t !r 'xct i

II. B. M.' F tt'xm'.m; iJae trrax nawaii. ti." havic? irriT!
ai lia Lt gk, tfttr Taa" cf 1 1 dayi frcm VirtorLv

I'IlTJ?F -- OLULU; H. I."
AltftllAI.

Kami!?. Itcllea. from K'-l- i A: Waiun...
7 limr Ki surm. Warchant. from Hawaii t
7 Heir Jaunita, C Uudoiv trom Molokai.

fchr fairy Qupj. Kaaina, from Hani!-i- , K.in-i:- .

chf Loka, Kaal. from Moloaa, K.ia.ii.
S Hhr Kiotti, Anuih&U, from Maiiko. Maui.
9 Uflt hip RavenHtoodal, Win Jct, rtajn fr. ri

1 Am tk Ceylon. Woo., 124 dayk from Boston.
I'5 ckr att, Nik, from Waitne and Kolmi, Kauai
11 chr Mllo Morris. Lima, fro Kaanakakai, Mlotai.II fchr Clark, from Haoa. MauL
11 Pcfcr nj, I'Oatna, fm Koes and Kan, Hawaii.. 11 Pchr Warwick. John BuJ. fm Kalaup.a, Molokni.

Kilaam, Marcbaot, from Hawaii aJ M-:i- .

firiM RTl'KKM.
Schr Kinau. Ahuihaia, Ma!iko. I iUi.

O Pent Mwj Ellen, Maoa. fur Kobala. Hawaii.
cimr KIIua. Slarchaot. for Maul and llanj,,.

10 Hc;t Ariite. Poaabiwa, for Kohala, Hawaii.
10 AO bk Clara B-- II. Khfph-n- !. for Han f'rancic.
10 Haw brig-- Wm II AlUm, Chave. for ti.

10 Hcr.r Ka MtA. for KabulQi. .Mui.
10 c!ir Bmail?, Boltea. for Koloaand Uaimra.
11 Am bktn Emmi Aoimtiia, Rock, for ort Hisror- -

ery, W T.
11 H 8MB Cblri-r- , Thomvn, for Tahiti. !a llilo.
1 cbr Mite MorrU, I. In a. for Kaunakakal, Wolokni
H Hcbr Warwirk. John Unit, for K!jioppa. Molokai.

cbr Matti- -, Mika, for Koloaand W.ima, Kauai,li cbr I.Qita, Kaal, for M .lo.a. Kjtuai.
13 I'alry Uan, Kaaina, for ilanalrl. Kauai.
13 rtcbr Jrnoy. fluma, for Kor.a and Kau, Hawaii.

f'rojrrird Dr pari urea.
Fob Has Facico Mary Belle Roberts, ta-o's-y.

StTtL.
II B M P Pnw!, Cookaon, Captaia.

MCBCM!TME.V.
Am c1lT C M Ward, rrpalrlo
Haw b Mat tie SUcleay, Walter, rcrairin- -.

AM abip EiiMTald, Bair rem.
Am bkta Jaae A Falk.nlxarr. J A Brown,
Am hk l)lon. Wood. dicharginr.
Brit bk Rarenaiondslr, Wm Jack

.M fei I U K A X I A .
RcroRT or amr RaTcasToxnaLC, Wm. Jaca, Masrca.

Left ?rwest!i, X.8 W , June 10th On the 2 lib and 25th,
U lat37 r, loo 104 W, wc encountered a heavy jaU.
darinf which receired arrkUi damage lo her top hamper, iron
w.k. aalW. Ac. riieerioc (ear a ao badly daaiaged, and
cargo iouim naippeu Deary aea, mil. the Cabin, am!
raoatoc toe loaa oi atorca. Arnrea m Mcooiulu Aug Vtb

BKjPoaT or BK Ccvlo, Wood, Maarca Bailed irctu
Bowtus April 6tb, acd was 29 day to Iba equator to the At
lantic May IJ.H Ut 21 8 loo( 37 W aignalUel ahip Hon
Quixote, bouod from Xew Vork for San francix-o- ; at the
aaatw lime aat tiuo,aio. douuo trom Androaaa for On! ran-cbe-

faoted Mtea Lad June 9th, la company with aliirr 4 Nlaaaaard, ooud Iroaa Antwerp tut altwraiio. r"aea
Cap3 llvra bcu 0 day out axxi ero 17 day from to
SO". Itu variab le vtiud and Weather Jul) l9lh .at 11 a
lone 113 V, aaw feruvUo bark artnlnia autudiiig to the t?W.
tjuk ibe nt, tradra In lat 15 H long lot) V, and crossed
toe equator Joljp 6ib In knf 12S 5 H, Hi day out. C'ar.i--- l

the rfc trades to lat 10 X. Tk the iSK trade in lat 11
N Mada Eaal ii.ni at darlUr.t of Ariz Vih, and hove aback
off Diamond Head at J p m, arriving io Itouol'ilu the net
nornloa;.

IMPORTS.
I'BOM Boston Per Ce!on. Aug. 1 Oth COO torn I'oal l U

C Koran ; 600 ea t'etrok-u- n lo ech .efcr Co "oo cs Uil, 100
do iiatrhc, 3 do IJouaeLioM lumiture, 1 trunk Personal
Effect, 1 bx Ilouaehold E fleet, 3 pkge il Je, 1 bndle Chair
14 OtiTT ; 34 CtoTra, 'M bod! Hollow ware, 2 Casting, 61
pkg Mdte, 1U0 ca Oil, 20 bed s Waah Boards to 11 ill Sc ttun ;
6 bu Organ, 3--0 c t stern, 22 csk coal. 22 do U:I rhook.
4 d Head 2b hxs Corn, 5 keg and 6 cs Hide I'oiaon, 1 libl
Paiat, S c VamUb, 60 bb! Rio, 20 do Pitcb, 25 ca Turpen-
tine, 1 bale Wickios. 1 Safe, li bale Duck, 1 bbi Twine, 25
rtkgs Dry Good. 6 c ft poke and units, 10 c Soap. 10 do Ax
Handle. ISO do Matches. 1 do Heama aud Point. 1ft pkgs Halt.
J b.ts Man le, 1 Graoiie Base, 133 Oars, 10 cs Ketchup, 20 bx
Cora etarcn. Ml pes Bar Iroo, 11 bodl Iron. 29 bbla Ured,
2 ca Bag. 13 da It.tcbet, 1 do Metal, 1 do Beltin, 7 do Ox
Boms, 1 do Wheelbarrows, J bbla Bung. 10 jr do fork. 12 bx
Iron, 11 krga Bird, i2b do .Nail. 0 csks W ire, 4 U baleboats.
63 bodl Boat ttoards, 23 drama Caustic tjoda, 1,046 Lum-
ber, 25 37d badi Keg r hooka, 1,401 bbis Head to Ilrtwer A
Co 4 Organ to Cattle Cooke ; 15 pkg Mdse, 2 bndls
rtoath, 20U r Oil. JO do Matches, do Clothes Pins. 8 rndl
tVab Board to Uildi.gDAtn tc Co ; 6 bndl Blinds, 27 do
ttMidotvs, 19 do W hit Wood. 14 do lioue elfp. 3 do Hard-
ware la Lewer & Uickaon ; 80 Hoirs, 65 bndla Windows, 31
Ii BliicM. 4 bis Hardware to Wilder Ai Co.

EXI'OHIS j

Prim Tiiri-r- i Per V II TWT1 All? Dili
92 nave

rSSr
ikes of

at la. bU. 304
Value Dumcstic.S 23 X 3d; ror.. $169 21; Trans. .J 1.20.00

Foa 6a Faaxciacu Per Clara B. 11. Aug. lOlb
Bananas, bechs 30 Pulu. bales 00
Mo.aMea.bbU. 3I iRiSm, bagt 730
Paddy, nag 2urtugar, pkgs 711

Value Dome tic $10,7.l5.13
Fob tfa Faasrtsco Per Mary Belle Roberts, Aug. 10th

naoacua. butts-- 190 bugar, kegs 3O0
Code oaga 6351 rnata 24a9
Paddy, bag 703j bag4 2502
Pulu. bale 21 1 Wool, bales 151
RiC. bags 103 i

Value Dotncatic 50,000

P ASSEXGERS.
Fbom Wisdwud Pobts Per Kilauea, Aug. 7th Alex

McLean, O rttUhnan. C ftiliman, O Opeocer, Mis May, Mis J
Wight, B Wight, Mies F VViirht. Miss C W ight. Mi K
Wight. Jas Woods, Mls Mist, W H Coruwell, J Noll, wife
and child, Mr tfuoter aod child, H Roberta, O McLean, O B
Lougcn, Mrs Asea, Mr Aiona, Mr and 55 deck.

To W laowaaD PoaT Per Kdaaea. Aug. 6th His Mj-ET- T

TUB MRU Priace J J A
ComoiiBgs, Mrs W J Maxwtll and 2 children, J W Xoa, J

J W Gay, II berger, DrTrooiweau, W' 8 Branh, Jud;c
Pomander, W H C'ornwell and about 95 deck.

Fitow Nkwciitu-PerRavenr.ondale,Ao- g9tlt Mrs Cor-
set te and children.

Sam Sm ra"icico Per Clam Cell, Au. 10ih Jas A-
gar. A CUflorl.

faox Wisdwkd Per Kilauea, Aug. lCtU His
.MiJXSTT TUB Klo. Mrs Moses Barrett, Miss A Mill--, Mrs 1

V LbtU, James liitoo, Jmes Richardson, 11 L tibyfcion, Mios

Uatte Castle. Mr Ton Tentpsky an i dauhtK Mra Aiken
and ci.UJ, Mrs Jas Makee.Cha aiakee.Mia Boos Mkee, Mra
Merrill and 2 ctUiareo. r 3aoman, (.uresa: jutnruur,
U li,r Brash. Mr Akana and wife. Miss C Hutchison. Rev T
Bluadun. wile aod child. Miss Ingrah.im, il Gordon, Miss K,--

peka aud 50 deck.
Foa ?an Fsaciaco Per Mary Belle Roberta, Aug. 14th

Theo llsbich aod wile. Mr Fiacbcr and wile, Capt Smiih, wife
and 3 children, Miss 'Whitney, W Mancig, W Watt, F II
Slab I.

MARRIED.
Hops i Aiwohi-- In Ainakea, North Kohala. Hawaii,

Aoxust ata, by Re. E Bond Mr Chibles I.. HorxtN to
M s AaioalL, daughter cf ;he ReT. tf. Aiwil.

Th Prlaurs, who were the recipients of a liberal share cf

its wedllng-cke- . (coming It diJ o'er the deep blue sea")
most heartily tak this method cf thanking their brolhcr-typ- o

and his bnJe, and wish them a long aod happy l'f-- ' 1

BIRTH.
la Xanana Valley, Aufuat 10th, to the wile of Capt. Ban-

croft Gherardi. U. 8 N., a mo.

Relief of the French Snfferers,
IIosoLCLr, August 7th, 1875.

M. Editor : In lue years 1S70 and 1871, wnen
I made to appeal to chanty, la ibe Ilawaiun King-

dom, ia for cf the Freocb widows and ..rpbanf,
members of all nationalities trithout one
came forward with thir liberal Tbe
amount which I at tbat lime forwarded to my coun-

try people hs been so important, tbat I have been
hesitating to impoee anew upon ibe generositjr of the

nt of the Ilawai.an Islands, tbougb well

ware am I of tbe terrible disasters actually itrikiog
the south of France.

However, some kind members of the community
have spontaneously sent me tbeir subscriptions, so

that I feel cun?trained to appeal publicly to general

lneo!ence. To th"i3 effect lists of subscriptions ia
favor cf tbe sufferers from the floods in the couth of
France, will be cpen in the following places : .Store

oH M Whitoey, Publisher Hawaiian Gazelle; J.
pi. Black, Publisher Commercial Advertiser;
Sure of T O. Thrum, Publisher Office

Biabop & Co., Bankers; Allen .Herbert, Proprietor

of Hawaiian Hotel. Besides monetary subscriptions,
shall bo ghul to receive any Hawaiian

which donators might be willing to deposit with

Messra. Schaefer & Co. These articles would be sold
by auction in September next, from 5th to 10th,
under Mr. Peroet'a care, as well as any needle work

that ladies desire to remit to Mrs. Balliea.

Trxutlnf la your benevolent aistance and the well-kao- wa

liberality of this community, I am, Sir.

Tff. UilUrr.

THE PACiriC
(ti)mmcrciit(2lbbcrliser.

SAT f ft PAY. At'fit ST 1 i
I lit. . IKNUFM evidently iftCrmiliC'l to

Utilize the at nation for iminirati,r, rcrevl

immigrants from China; and thin inducemeit ic I

f xtond.-- to the transportation hither of one I

fih ns many women as mm. But we hojv th- - t
-

i

'ovcriiinrru win enti'avi-- r to secure ntnt
m?.nj women r men, nnd will lor-- tn othr-- r

eonnrne wr-1- ! r.9 Chinn o one douHt? thr ;

01 Lhinrrn laf iOr nut tr t I hirfirrin i

nV,-vnT- .r... ,lo(.-.-...li- :- i ...nvi.i f.u j.iii-- i uiiu iri.iuii.--u iiouitstcaus, UiC j
t!:C oet i mother luestion. A China- -

ran.n will pempc a l'Tneed land bare before he
quits it ; but a Portugueee, and wc bcliew a
Ilind-- ) or r. Japanem?, and rerhep a Mlnccrn
or Indian islander would trees and,make a
home in the If onlj the women will
come, the children will be Pure to come, and then
we certainly will hnm more mntrriftl f r mokinsj ;

homrterd. i

""" " ".,
i.MTrAiirv, in respect to public conveyance, j

is vitally important to the business and general
interests of a country. A public crfrricr should
depart at the instant of time, Indicated by his
uchedule, and should not go a minute bef jrc nor
delay a minute after for any jcrsonage, even
the tcry highest in the land. We strongly
endorse the observance of punctuality iu our

steam communication ; and would com-
mend the ofRrfrs of the Kilmuo, if we should bo
left bebind, when one minut; too late. But for
this punctuality to be respected in particular
instances, it must be uniform and unvaried in
all the running of the vessel. We must not
have a pretentious show of punctuality at certain
times, and gross delays to satisfy some favoritism
io other cases. The steamer belongs to the pub-
lic, to every tax-pay- er in the country ; and a
bigh-min4e- d management cf this great public
convenience should Qtit swerve from a schedule
once announced, not for any high official, at
the risk of disappointing hundreds of people
on the other island.s ; nor for any noble, or
supposed wealthy traveler, any more than be
would lor a poor native hastening with hi3 bundle
half a minuto too late; or for a sick lady, anx-
ious to get home, who had all her effects on
board, but who had not kept exact instantaneous
time.

French sitferers by flood again call for tho
active cxcrci.ie of our sympathy and good will.
On a former occasion it waa the Loire that de-

vastated it banks, and thousands of the beautiful
homesteads of France; and this year it is the
Garonne, that has laid waste tho neighborhood
of Toulouse and tho lands lying between old
Clascony and tbo Langucdoc. Here a very in-

dustrious thrifty pen-ant-
ry are be found ; 'and

among them a proportion of thoso of Hug-
uenot principles, or protestantf. It is not doubted,
but that France with her vast resources, as
lately shown forth to thc world, could take care
uf her poor, and of her suflerers by providential
calamity ; yet sho like Kngland and America, in
their hours of special suffering, should receive
an cviJencc of active sympathy and of kindly
international beneficence, as was shown when
Lancashire operatives and Irish peasantry were
starving, and when a hundred thousand or more
of Americans were houseless at Chicago. Wo
who live in security and comfort upon our
volcanic paks in thc sea, can send a trifle to
tho thousands of destitute people, whose homes
und vines, and all have been swept away ; and
so we may be entitled to a comforting help when
a tidal waves shall swamp our shores. However,
let us do a little for good will's sakcvA little
produce, as well a3 money will bo thankfully
received by the Commissioner of France ; and
Madame I'allicu will gladly receive articles of
needlo work, mounted ferns, &c, all of which
will be sold at auction by Mr. Fernet, thc chan- -

cHpr.it:A comiiiittce of gentlemen, Mossis.. W. F. Allen,
Vff. C. Glade and John II. Patywho bavo kindly

from all sources, previous to its being forwarded
to France.

j

PoRTCccxsE Immigration is favorably consid
ered, among many other schemes, for
and supplying labor to this Archipelago. Wo
do not of course refer to tho population on thc
western part of thc Iberian Peninsula, but to
their descendants upon the Azores, or western
islands of the Atlantic, and upon thc Cape de
Verd islands. Owing to the decline of power
and means of the mother country, the people of
these onco prosperous islands have lost many
advantages of market and of efficient government,
so that now, Portuguese islanders" in tho Atlantic
arc ready to leave their place of birth and to
carry their industry to remunerative lands tbat
correspond in character with their old iVland

home. Some of these western islanders who
have reached us arc amoDg our most valuable
small cultivators and graziers. Such people be-

come a settled yeomanry that would be the main
etay of thc country. The merchant and planter
are ever ready on any little show of prosperity
to carry money abroad and to becomo absentees.
But the toiling Portuguese are always at homo.
You will find them in their banana patches, on

their dairy larms, and with their flock3 and
herds. Such are sure tax-payer- s, whatever faults
may be alleged against them, and perhaps they
have their share like tho rest of us. Aud then
those that brought women have added somo be
worthy and fruitful housewives to thc land.
Such are people much needed by this Kingdom. of
We don't propose to make or the Archipelago a
Portuguese colony. But if wc can get a good

addition of people from a stock, once

tho mo6t famous of Europe, we will do well. It
may be mixed, and perhaps not a pure blooded
detccnt from tho warlike and enterprising De

Sylvas of the fifteenth century ; but it will bo
good any bow as a new recruit to industry and of
population in these frui;lul isles. By judicious thc
representation Portugal would listen to and
favor our request. She might appoint our worthy
fellow townsman Mr. J. Perry, a Portuguese
gentleman, as Consul for llonolulu. He would
sec that bis arriving compatriots were properly
cared for, and had their rights in accordance
with our just laws. Our returning ships from

Europe and Atlantic ports would touch at those
islands, being induced to do so, by the bonus
which cur Government is enabled to offer for im-

migration, and so wc might get a few more men the

and women, who would take good care of them-

selves and improve thc country. And then we

might look to other points.
sent

The Bethel Organ, which has L:een go anx-

iously looked for, arrived last Tuesday by theCft-lo- n,

in good crdcr. Thc Bethel will soon be able to
brag on her organ, and Honolulu can boast cf five

pipe organs, all told, As the churches are nearly
all with organs now, an effort should be Her

mad? to get a set of chioe. bells, which, would cr-t8iu!y- 'b

t plear'rjr toreHy for ITcuclvila. thi

Bullocks Matches, cs 3 agreed to rceeivo subscriptions y ill also un

Denim tZ.:. $ll dcr thcir supcr":i'ln. as a enanee committee, tho
Hay,bai..l 6Sojugar, icb'1 whole the French inundation fund.' obtained

$
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THE DEPTHSOF THE SEA.
- r on noK n. n. m. i

torjhv -- hip cmuLVirn.
Voj:iw of fcier.tilsc juc?t and ;

olfccr

ot

arc ata'.ng the mot Lcr.t feint enterprises devised
by g veir.mciit. It is work dene fr the whole .

it i. - .won a : am wear, a great gi;t Goes an cnligiitenca ;

uu& au,i "J.g Cia na important
ltiia& 01 trc "" : an:l UiCn d"0"9 al,
Vjh'" an? ral rewnrations for herself.
inis i doing now ana ehe i? aeeuma- -
Jatin obligations upon enlightened nations bj

y.T ,r . , . L . .
fc '

IWfc, M..IT. vDirvallC. on bon.
fl.3 cxpHlitIon ha? been placed in very effi

cient hands. The author of the Dertbs cf the
Sea,' . Prof. Wyrillc Thoiscn, was the right j

mnn to Feareh still decpr and wider. We have :

followed hirn in hie eruisings on boari the
Lightning and the Porcvyiut in the German
ocean, and among the Faroe inlands, and

'"' uuSu i- - in in- -

work. He is net influenced by any theoretic
opinion, but is a determined searcher after truth.
He admits the possibilities of variation through :

counties age?, and to some extent is an cvolu- -

uom-- t; yet ne rays eu as practical na- - (i(Jnd3 c, t,,e fath fjn,Ung Professor, give up a
taralists are concerned, species arc j great t0 the ruruit of knowledge,
within limits and it j lhrow. a9ide thc costly guns, sends forth a

Introduce an element of infinite confusion j ,int and enecd naval officer. Cant. Thorn- -

litbt. Thttt Pfitiincd. with the unirit of faith- --- o j

ful research, and with all the appliances that ;

modern skill can devise, he ha been Ending out
faiths, anJ picking up marvels in thc great deep ,

that have excited our highest interest and wonder. ;

We have at other times rejoiced in the treas-

ures of thc mountains and tho vtlleys, that
glisten with glory in tho face of the sun ; but
there is as deep a joy and interest for the thought-
ful and worshipful soul in thc arcana of tho
sunless depths of thc sea. 'Tis infinitude every-
where; whether in the greatness of thc Heavenly
bodies, or in the microscopic minuteness of cun-

ning and baffling nature, tbat still hides from the
gaze of man, as many wonders in atomic minute-
ness, as titanic immensity. And we were glad-

dened with a vision of things, that come from depths
that would submerge the top of Himalaya, from
a bed of soil and shell, that is covered with
4475 fathoms, or a little over five miles of sup-
erincumbent sea. Here live and move the
minuto foraminiferoc. They are but pin points
to the naked cyo, and yet with the help of thc
magnifying lenses in tbe Natural History room
we could observe the gangliated nervous systems
of these polythalmous minuto mollusks Trom thc
great depths. indeed! specks and spots
there are yet an infinity of undiscovered worlds
to satisfy the inquiring and thirsting soul of in-

telligent man ; therefore let us not yet a while
complain of the littleness of our planet, be-

cause wo can circumnavigate it in as many
months, as it once required years ; and can girdle
it with our expressed thought in less than an
hour. Many think that with the tremendous
march of enquiry and research, as compared
with past ages, that the world will soon be sifted j

down to its last secret ; and that by and by the
spirit of discovery will lament the want of other
and bigger worlds for the finding of something
new. But look wiih us into tho ocean abyss,
and swoop down with ardent, buoyant soul, and
search with thc eager, hungering eyes of love
throughout the shrouded depths, upon tho plain
of ooze that is more than ten thousand feet
beyond the 6un's rays, and there amid infinite-
simal myriads of atoms, select one for your espe-

cial study, a globigerina, that requires a good
natural eye sight in order to discern thc atomic
speck it presents in visible creation. And now,
with your lens you expand its dimensions many
thousand times, and you behold a well defined
spheroidal shaped body, that is covered with
more than a thousand distinctly defined bosses ;

and as each boss or protruberanco presents a
mottled or corrugated surface, it is perhaps
marked with as many points, spots, or interstices,
as tho main body of the atomic creature ; and
thus you may observe, if your glass has sufficient '

power, the millionth part of a creature, whose !

f
whole body you could place into the smallest
puncture made by a common pin in a piece of j

paper. Don't despair then, and fear that wc
may soon lack all opportunity for the occupation
of tho spirit of discovery. One square foot of I
this marrellons earth made by our Almighty
Father may be enough to occupy with interesting
nn.l nrAfirnhlr. Bfurltr. nn ;ntrll.rrr.nf hn!n. f. ot j .v. ,v ,

loDg life tune.
But we must not dwell upon atomic marvels, i,

with which our microscopic society willjbc oceu- - j

picd.bj and by. Wc will take a glance at the i

equipment of the Bhip for the purpose of re-f- --

eearch, etudy and illustration. Her foremost
apparatus for scientific work is her dredge for !lff
deep eea collections. This poems to be a wrought i
iron frame about four feet long and a foot wide, f
To this is laced a strong bag net, about four or
five feet square, along thc extreme edge of which
are several rope swabs for trawling along thc
bottom. A strong rope of Italian hemp is se-- i

cured to this frame which tiasses over a sheave '

connected with an apparatus named the accumu- - ill! Clator. This accumulator consists of two circular j

diece of wood connected together by a number of !

India rubber rods, which give and take, whilst j

the dredge is drawn over the inequalities of tbe
bottom of the ocean. And in this deep sea j

scoop have been brought up marrellous zoophytic j

creatures, Crustacea, prawns, and small fish from i;
depth3 Tarying from 500 to 2,000 fathoms. j

For all this work, miles of rope and line are
stowed away on board, and also tons of iron to

thrown away with the frequent casts of the
doep sea sounding line. For obtaining samples j

water from different depths of the eea there I

are bottles of brass, most simply and ingeniously j

arranged for filling and closing at any depth ; and j

pViAtt cwloa eF r r nopfPV r T nn inori rf tIUUU lUll'Ia ClUtJ V V V - JA j

metal, show what strength is necessary to provide j

- j r
which is about one ton to the square inch for j

every thousand fathoms. Wc saw one cylinder
thick sheet brass, which had been flattened
deep water, as though it had been battered

together with a sledge hammer.

Thc supply of appliances 3nd material for j

scientific uses is most abundant. Glass jars, tins, j

and phials by thc thousands ; and a magazine
'
j

full cf alcohol, glycerine, and various acids.
With judiciously prepared solutions of picric, j

chromic and osinie acids, they succeed in pre- - :

serving the exact fjrms of molluscous and gela- - :

tinous creatures better than in alcohol and so

scientists of this expedition have succeeded ,

preserving thc soft bodied creatures of the sea, I r
with all their natural shape and color. They '

have a vast accumulation of specimens, and have
large shipments home, and scientists of the j

world will be busy for many years to come in j

drawing upon the treasures of natural history
gathered up by tbe Challenger.

But this ehip has not been engaged in merely j tt
collecting for museum exhibition and for study, j

practical object and duty is that cf a path-

finder in the depths of the sea. In respect to
gret work, she rouet render immpne service . jt

to tLc world. be has tested how far deep oa
telegraphy ro.ir be affected by tcuircratuiv. he
hz thrown iig!jt upon the nature of creature
which may irej upon the material that enter
into the com position of telegraphs? eu'tiiarir.e
cable!5. he La mapped the indentations of th

of

some

pes

lar
permanent

their narrow of variation,

in

Ah, in

in

in

ocx-a- n depths 3roucd the wi.rlJ; and so the will
rcaVe electric conimacicationbT tea, aiide?rxiallj

money shall keep us from instantaneous commu-

nication with the Amerioan eoat.
Thus ftof. Tborasoi'v p.nd his brother scien- -

tiets, associated with Lira, Mr. J. Y. Buchanan,
Mr. II. Mostly, Mr. John Marmy, Dr. Vcn
Sohm, and the artists Mr. Wild and Mr. Ley
are cngnged in a great and beneficent mission,
such r.s occupied the ship Perttmc-Li- h

in this ocean. But we ar? sorry to ob-er- re the
difference of errrcciaticn cf this rrreat work as
ebown by the --Nary Deiartmcnt at Washington,
and the Erinsh Lcr-J.-o- f Admiralty. The former
removed a discoTeiy ship from her
valuable work in these sens, and at an experi'e
fuHv omial to t! e cot of her T.r.rsuit of knowl- -

.

cage, .ent her nome to .inrc iiana, aiKi mere .

loa,Jctl I)Cr --..- t. a ot r,t ncs -- iins. whilt :

the htt?rf jjstrri;ng to lft voicr8 cf her men of
KlcnrCt ,lCr rarpent(.,, and Tranklands and
rttht. of l.rr liovnl S,ei.-t- v otren-rh- er the

son, to sail a ship subservient to science and
research, and thus striving by indefatigable work
a nd saeriCcc on the deep, to establish for Kng- -

lnnd a hc.ttrr ,itie than heretofr held by her of
tDe Mistress of the Seas,
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IX' THE POST-OFFIC- E,REMAINING 187-5- .

A mold. Miss 3 C Kente.ly, Jno 4

Adam, Mr King, Geo K

Brigjfs, Jno I.anJatein, X
Bunker, II E MrGonajal or Lewie. Mieht
Babcock, Jno IvUce. W m C
liurcham, S 11
Briehtman, Jos. Mackenzie. W F 1'
Baker. O i McDonough. Jno V. 2
Biglow. II D Mcnugh, Henry J
Brueuing, E V .McDoncll, Kenneth

McCormack, Alex
Clark, J R 2 .Mum ford. Judge
Chapman, Eb?n Maitland, Ersbins 1:
Chillis, f P 3 Maguire, Simpson
C'orcr, Wm Morant, Philip 2

Mills, Warren T
Downs, Henry
Hickson, O O'Hara, Patrick 3
Ucverenx, W B a Ochs, Fredrick M

Francis, J Fierson, K B 2
Foster, Frodricl. Puna. Richard

Perry, Nelceu.--
Cillet, Clf
niesson, C W Kohinon, Mrs
Gage. Rami 8 Rankcn. W II I
(Jraea. Samuel 2 Richard, W II
GrirHss. fabine Rankon, D
Garlichs. Adolph Reeves, Jno
Ciilerd, James

Smith. James II
Harrington, II II 2 Shipley, Alex X
Ilarting. August Stone, Wm II
Henderson. Col .trf-Hoy-

Harry Trempor, Mr
Hall, Wm Jil.by, F. P
Hart, Alfred Thomas, r
iiiii, i.

Van Loon, Wm
Jordan, Capt MclH.il

Wcedon. Richard
Keedle, Goo 4 Wi'.son, Francis 2
Kaufmann. Wrn Wasmann. Rudolph
Kruj, Paul 2 Wriaht, Alfred

XT Persons inquiring fir letters in this list aro
tott'k for Attveriioetl I.rllrr... P. PRICK wOOI),

null Potraater General.

TO LET.
riMIAT VERY DESIRABLE DWELLING

JX and Premises, No. 100 Nuuanu Avenue, containing par-
lors, dining room, bedroom, dressing room, China and clothes
closets on first floor, basement und-- r all ; three rooms oo
second floor, kitchen an! pantry connected, also with basement
beneath, bathing and washroom, carria.ee house, stable, fowl
house, Ac, in order. Apply to J. II. WOOD.

ALSO The Cottage and Premises adjoining, with six I

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, servants room, store room, stable.
ai.d carriage house. aull tr -

....

EDEN HOUSE SCHOOL,
JPor Car I x--Is Only.

PKSXIIML. : t : : : : : s MBS. OWEV

TIIE SCHOOL WILL RE-OPE- X ON
the L'3d of August.

Tor the term of 10 weeks for girls over fourteen, includ-
ing Trench and Drawing.. .$15 GO

For girls under fourteen, including French and Draw-
ing 12 CO

For the plain English Course 10 00

Latin and French Taught, if required.
MrSIf AT THE rsriL RITES.

au!4 St

Wilmington Pitch I

RECEIVED PER CEYLOX. AND FOR
fault) LOLL El? li CO.

NOTICE.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
Foreign Residents of these Islands, that I have this dav

Purchased the
Wholesale JL.Iinoi XSiisliiess,

Ili'berto carried on by Mr. GODFREY RHODES, and that I
"'' n.",ter.?n?u Jte w """w tn? name and atyle of
JtsttAHLAMi UU. n. MACFAULANE.

Honolulu, August 11, IS75. anl4 ut

Cedar B oat Boards !

FER CEYLOX. A FEW THOUSAND FEET
on both sides, and ver3' superior quality.

For sale by (aull) BOLLES tr CO.

i
F"
Sm HAVE REGEIVED

t

mm a Fin iran ships
iiii sissies mail as iimi biiibb iisa sa assiif , lAtiM s a aaaiat Mavaasa a.

FEW QUARTER BBLS. EASTERN
CLKAR PoRK, extra quality, f

T"7i' Tomato Ketchup, I.ewfV' Pepper Sauce,
Com Starch.

nTreo Silver Gloss Starch.

YARMOUTH GREEN CORN !

GREEN PE?, OR EE!; bean?.

Suciot.ish, Lima Hean..
Aspvr?u, Rett?, Carro.,T roa:oe.

Stuffed Peppers, Oysters
IS GLA??.

PURE GROUND SPICES.
fJroucI orJcr with one cf Dillingham's Nc Mills.

rrRE lime jcicl.

QUEEN OLIVES bv the Ql. Or Gail.

Crushed Whest, Cracked Wheat,
0:t M?i!, Ccrj Most, Rye M-a-

BUCKWHEAT, GRAHAM AND EXTRA

ssaEasHsssssssaVaS Cisss Tasa aaL

Kraae-- F.ench CiV-roUt- e. Cocoa, Crack? ! Cfcxi.
For

CREAM CHEESE!
German Uerric;, Scotch Herrings,

Westphalia Siusnjc , Gcbratetsc Saaclschen, A
CONDENSED ECCS !

TOB.!?CO, WAX CANDLE.5. sJ
i j MfsN HFI T IFQ IN ItflTQ I

OHI-IflU- ll DE.L.I-1C.-D 111 M13 !

k Prrrit.'s and Crcsse PdackweU 'a Su ". xn
OATS AXD BRAN.

ONIONS AXI POTATOES

m irrs Tk r A I Kr " " 79 A Ls Hi
AND PACKED TO ORDER FOR SHIPMENT. ;

FfllCL&,AINEI,

13X- -

CLARA BELL, STEAWERS, AND CEYLON

. I

X3 O IJ" HI IrZ-- y 3
OIL FROM

EIGHT-CAR- D BOSTON MATCHES

KEROSENE DIREtiT
IN iVATF.Xr M XOZ7.I.F. 'AX.

Dairy Salt, 10 lb. Bags, Boston make.
A Fine Assortment of Stationery, Ox Bows,

Shovels, Spades, &c, &c,
Axe. Oo, Hoc, Adz and Slodgo Handles,

Copal Varnish, Assorted Paints in Oil,

Good Assortment

A FINE ASST. OF BEST ENGLISH PRINTS !

Cloths. Cassinieres, Waterproofs, &c.

Chromo Picture for Scrap Books.

TO UK FOUND AT LOW KATES AT

971

NOTICE.
have: soi.h to mk. iikxkv mac-FARLA- NE.I of this Cuy, my Stocl. ol Win- - atxt Spirits.

The Sak- - dates froa. the .list of Jutr.
GODFKF.Y nilOlE3.

Honolulu, August 11, 1575. aull 3t

Per Ceylon, direct from Boston!
II A LEM EX'S OARS. FROM I O FEET

T w to Si f fci Ml?, of the t quality.
Tor sale by (aull) BOLI.ES & CO.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
FROM THE FACTORV OF I.OI ISI.REI ft 'o., rceived per Ceylon, in cae of two

dozen each GOO llsrn-i-n one nnd two pound Cans.
For sale low by (aul 1 ROM.E3 tr CO.

Cotton Duck!
LOT OF THE L.AWREXCE FAC- -

ANEV an assortment of Number, received per ceion.
and for sale lo by 4aul4) BOLLr.S A CO.

Columbia River Salmon !

CRT RECEIV PER .1. A. FAI.KIX- -J BCRft in barrels and half barrels. For sale by
noil RRKWF.R At CO.

Knowles' Patent Steam Pumps !

O. Brewer & Co.,
solY

'
h;i:ts tor tiii: iiiwaii.v ki.amis. j

- WILL

Receive per Syren from Boston, ;

of Tnr Auovr.

Celebrated Pumps, from No. 2 to 6,
ARE READ V TO RECEIVE OR.tXD lor any of the pumps nf tl.i mak- - trwanled

overland if necessary,

KOILER FEED llMI.
SI RI P I'LMI'S,

DISTILLERV I'lJMl'S.
VACCCM I C MI'S.

I

PnmT) fnr Wot or Cold Water. Salt Water
;

Wn m r o I

Prices and other inl'irma'.ion given by

auU C. HREWUt Jt CO.. Aiet.is.

C. BREWER & CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

PER
. sa sasv -- -a --srse v sm.

Irg - it rV m m 2 3 All !

j

)

JUST ARRIVED from BOSTON

1ASKS CI MBERLAXD COAL.
NEW BEDFORD OIL SII00KS,

1ILACK PAINT, RARRKLS ROSIN,

nrnr.5 and-- ppoklp.

SWEDISH IRON, REFINED IRON
Round and Fist.

N. B. PILOT BREAD in casks.
Paricr Hoae Soups. Hunt's A.en,

Iron Ilnhh Wheelbarrows,

Xj o . t li o x-- 33 cltius,
Rivets, assorted

Rubber Packing,
Fence Wire, Nos. 5 & 6 !

Rubber llo9i rinje, 1J inch, Eras Wirs Seive',

Cedar Ro.it Roar1, Rest Caustic Sodi,

Cases Downer's Kerosene Oil. Pine Shooks.
aull

TO LET.
THE PREMISES CONSISTING OF TWO
Cottarea and a fine commodiuus vard. on Alakea St..

'"I below Rere!ni'i, adjoining the residence of Capt. Wm
Dabcock Apply to

au7?l J. A. IIASSINOER.

Just Received ex Clara Bell,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, CATCH 1875
For ?;ile by

au7 It li. H ACK! ELD t CO.

Just received ex Mary Bell Roberts
EST CALIFORNI A OAT II A V,

BEST CALIFORNIA POTATOES.
Sale hi Lots to Suit, t v

II. II ACKI ELD CO.

OREGON SUGAR CURED STAR HAMS !

rEW CASES. JUST RECEIVED PER
au7 For Pale by BOLLES k CO.

JC3TIY "0 S it
(j s?7U 3i:uott9ii 5 ajug joj Tu!"

t! t 3 uodn tjDicd B ujoj m Suiioj; xo.vi jo pai
JO'jlo Sat urtjt Ji:.vt3 34tS pns Ji2o' njnq IPAV XI

-v-- as tt-vx-- s- t s-- t t 1 1 ii c i '

lJ vv VV llvyill .1v1.1c-1.n1j3- :

ixihvx iv on.i aa.iiMomi xs.ia
i aoom-HHi- a

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON!

CATCH OF 1S75 !

J' UST RECEIVED BY CASTLE Ai COOKE, I 1a Superior Lot in barrel, l.tlf birf ls and kits, and (or I

. ?a'e st Low Rites. .s 2n

f

THE FACTORY,

of Shelf Hardware I

CASTLE & COOKE Ss

( XOTICE.-T- hr VbalMlle Ha Ilstll
Club meets for prartu-eo- Teday,Thorlay and Saturdays
at 4..T0 r. .. on the jrroiinria at the rear of Ibe Kerosene Ware
house.

Honolulu. July Kill, 1ST5. WW.

EI--AIlaTEEr-AIM- B !

ffMIE II AH JI'ST RE--
1 lUVKP rx Marrrcgor, a few Itiot.Terapbie Jpla rf

In large Imperial and CablnM Pite. Also, Cabin t I'fmtv.
craphs of ItlsTORI. IK Mt'KMKA. HOl'CI- -
V A V IT and other ceW bnues, from the Celebrated tiallery
ot Hradley Hulofson.

jy.H At THQtS. O. THKt'M'i

AXI RESIOF.X'TN OF IIOXOCITIZKXS Friends and Hranpers Ttierally are
ronlially invited to attend Public Worship at FOHT HT.
CIlt'RCII, where services arebeljerery aabbath at 11 o'clock,
A. M.. and 7 2 P. M. Seats are proi.ie,l for all who may t
pleased to attend. There Is a Wednesday evening Prayer
Meeting at 1 2 o'clock, in the I.Tture room, to wlitrh all are
weleorne. r If

NOTICE !

Ts. R.JOIIX RITSOX IIOI.OM MY I'OWER
I'M of Attorney and will attend to my husloe during my
ahftenr from the Kingdom. Mr. C II A lib tH M. CtOKK till
set as Salesman. P. P. ADAMS.

Honolulu, July 33d, 1876. 10DO 2m

NOTICE.
TOTICK IS IIF.RKIII CI VEX THAT

Lit during my absetiee fnn this Kinpdowt Mr. AH MINI
is authorized to transact my business.

iqoq i' C 111' NO FA A.

NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS.
IS SPECIALLY CALLaCDATTENTION of Postage io the United Platea, Imin

.lair 1. 1875. whereby mi M.

Poatsie tm astisslrr raaaitriea ssuMr f the
I'islfed Siateo is rnsiln COM PI LSOR V.
V. 8. Mail, June, 1874.

Letters not nmriertr prepaid cannot be forwarded.
THE rOfTMAcTFK litMRAL.

Honolulu. July 19th. 1875. 1KKI 31

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
jms MY DWELLIXU HOCNE AT WAUrr. t KIKI Innuire of sir. F C. DAMON, at DillitiKhata"!.. to- - " constituted my Atlomey in

'' j absence from the Kingdom.
July 23d, 1876. flOOO 8t) L. .

, EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A LL PERSON'S HAVING ANY I ROPERTY

Xm to or owinj debts to the Eatato ff the lata
Capt JOHN M EEK, are hereby required to deliver or pay the
Fame to J. ii. ins Ki ,

909 3t Executor Estate of Capt. Jol.n I ek.

TO LET.
A PLEASANT COTTAOE WITH THO
rooms, in a hrnlthy location, about 12 minutes walk
from the Post Office, to let. Inquire of Iiillinvham a)

Co.. or Castle cooke. ick; im

FOR RENT, SALE OR LEASE !

4 COTTAGE AND PREMISES AT
f1:V present occupied by Col. U. Prend'Tgast, 11 and 13

JtA-J- L Kukm Place. Ktuiuireof
M WALTER R. FEAL.

DISSOLUTION OF
frill E - HERETO.
JL fore existing under the Crm name of BLACK ft ACI D,

is hereby dissolved by mutoat consent. Mr. J. II. CLACK
will pa all liabilities of the Isle partnership, and all fersntis
indebted sre rcqneste' to na!; lmme.liale payment to him
only, J. II. BLACK,

June lt, 1S70. JAMEH AT Lit.

flMIE UNDERSIGNED, PROPRIETOR
and Publisher of the I'anno CoiiVKariiL AiivrnTtskit,

will continue the business ofPrintlng and Publishing in all
It uruutlirs a. ,IIC will niau'i mi ii iiaii ru"-i- .

June 6th, 175. J. II. KLACK.

NOTICE.
17ROM AXD AFTER THIS DA V THE UN- -

dersigned wishes that all letters and eotnmuniralions for
rum may be addressed as follows i

CHCN AFONO,
Of Aroo a Acmcck.

nonolulo, July 13th, 1S76. W9 4t

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN WANTED !

FOR WHICH FAIR PRICES WILL BE
1 Copy of January 13, 172; 2 copies each of Nov. 14, 21

and Zt, and Dec. 6 and 12, 1174, to fill setts, by
099 THOH. O. THRI'M.

NOTICE !

WHEREAS. I thf drr.lgarsl Hsl. ss ili
H73. appoint His Royal Hlghr.esi the

PRINCr. W. P. LELKIOHOKi; to be my for the rare
and management of all my property, both real and personal.
within this Kingtlinn, notice thereof is herehy given to all
whom it may concern. K. K K r. 1,1 KOI. A NI .

Honolulu, July 10th, 1375. tr)S-S- m

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE, O!N THE

Day of April, 1875, entered Into a partnership.
unaer tti name and style of J ii. I'.ni a? vy, jot the pur
poso of carrying on the

CperJa; stud Gststcias Buslneaa
In nil its branches, and solicit a share of the public ratr'Oa.e.

Shap X'. 22 Tort Street.
3. II. RRI.'Nf",
II. fiRl'BE.

Ilanolula, Jane 12. 175. f-- l f!m

TO LET OR LEASE !

m K!rS-S- S PREMISES
by A. P.LRICK- -

ON
S i I MOOD, Eq. lor Particulars app!!y lo

bTl J. ft. LEMOTI.

NOTICE.
fllll E PUBLIC ARE HEREBY XOTI- -
a ne.i Trim jwiiu utvuautki na oo authority to I

sell any Leather or material made at the KALACAO TAN

eireept through the undersigned.
J. I. DOWFETT.

Ilonolalu, March 17, 1971.

WATER RATES.
THE WATER RATES FROM THEJ, Orstdi of July, to the first day of January,

invariably payable in advance.) being now due.
VJ ailpe.1 sots bavins water privileges re rermested lo

call at try cS:ce, foot of Nuuanu Street, aud pay up their water
rates.

HENRY PRENDERGAET,
ln Superintendent Water Works.

OAHU COLLEGE !
rjpll E TRUSTEES TAKE PLEASURE IN

M. annourcins; that Mr. A. PKATT, A. M., recently of the
tiolden Gate Academy, Oakland, and an instructor of much
experience and excellent repate will le in thara! ff this insti.
tenon tlie cumins year.

Hi will be assisted by accomplished ten. Lers iu the various
department,.

Sir. F. W. Dauiou, A. li-- 1 c.tititiiie to intruct in the
rlissics.

Mias Fannie Merritt, recently a teacher in the Fan Rafael
Institute, arid Mis M. F. Eckjey, for two years a teacher io
the Benicis Female luminary, will instruct in drawing, music,
and other studi' S. jy

Mrs. Pratt will act aa matron. 'f"li
Patrons of the school mny exrcl s yelr'f f superior a.lvan-ta;e,- .

The next term will open on WEDNESDAY, the 8:h iffcptembr.
099 2ua BY TBE COMMITTEE.

COTTON DUCK !

A WHENCE MANUFACTORY, AN AS- -
m-- 4 ortront ef ratctfi, for site low by

B0LLE9 CO.

GRAND OPECJIfJG

or
NEW TRUNKS!

VALISES,

BG-S-, &CG.

i rivKn rr.n .macurfuor.

THE FINEST ASSORTMT
-- or-

J TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, CC!
ri n otrixri iihrf.. r :! .

I. ! f oil i le .eattirr Trunks,
I vt l.eth ?nUf ,

tallies' KIt anl krlns C ai,
A' Full Line of Elegant Saratogas !

lent "M " leather Trarla, R.rritiN!
tnt', ftri.lls leather Trunk, Rirli4,
ilui'i r.ivritel 1'ilf Va1i,
i)i' lr-.in- (", Ocm'i Rvuslnn Valises,

j flnjs SVho.4 Units, Tronk Straps,
Cbsal h'rnps, FhouliW Straps, A r., ie.

j .!.' .ititt ,- - (?nttfttwn ft', in if tin
ttstftTiif nrlirU in the tittort linf iriff

t?i ft II tO V OOH itHtt

SoOaaS'O no oi Morni
Thr Mlilf 14a r CJI m Rrsialf

far Ike I mm lost sf lsstleo mm4 natllresi
st Wrnarailsi steal.

Alio, per the above Vessel,

GENT'S SHOE VARE
i vrn si:i:m nrnr,

which lave inly to I aerti to k apprwlaied. Thero is
Hand Mm Line Work about these Gnnda, all ai

Warranted Hand Made Ware I

17 Twenty "i ).fleront fijles. Snitalil lr ry on. JX

Al'. A IIN'H MNP OF

WATCHES, f

JEWELRY,

DIAMOND RINGS,

SILVER WARE, Ac,
Will le ready for inspection oo W4nes.1sy Mnrning.

Thr Psibllr sirs lavliesl fa C stsisf Fa a aw-- Ini

tb Ims Llstra ( Caila.
3V '1 I t li III si Io'mIi ow 1 o o cl a

M. MclNERNV.JyUl Soi

GREAT BARCAITJ3
IN -

a-- in w in jlm 21. tst t
AND.

SOLID METAL VOrW.

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE aU'Ml-NE- SS

EGKART WILL SELL AT COST!
FOR THE NEXT THREE !0NTII,

HIE 11 N V. KTOCft OF SOLID

GOLD AM) SILVER JEWELRY
AND

TABLE WAR IS I

ALSO-WATCHE- S, (M Miurt
CANM, 0 HELL WOflK.

AXD OTfim FANCY ARTICLE.

Call Soon and 8ecure Oreat Bareaina

ron caszz
AT THE FORT STREET ITORK.

m 3m

Cruolio cX Sucar
IN IOO LB. KEGS,

GIOR SALE BY
P t68 tf 11. H A CK F ELD CO

DICKSON, Cl FORT ST.,
IAS THE LARGEST

OF
AND BEST A SORT-MIN- T

Kou Calabashes, Kapas, Hats,
Native Dresses, Phel1 Heeklaeea, Ac., to t f ,urd In I Irk.

r.',lola, .nd tor sale at LO W PRICKS 1

PIUTURE FUAMER!
To Or-a- l Numlxt and Variety.

PHOTOOItAniH-- A Urge "tock of HawsW

lan Views an l Portraits

V2 FOn MAILING. qr

IVEMr NAIsistlOaV, 1875!

aJU8t AITlTea per iuattlG ItIalCleil7.
a AL0

Pilot Bread,

Extra Superfine Flour,

Lime, Pork, Hams,

Canned 8almon and

BeeC Ac., Ac, &c.
FOR ALE II V

II. IIACKFELD A, CO.

ENGLISH "PORTLAND CEMENT."
ECEIVED ritO.M THEBAHK K A MOI.

012 ft hale by BOLLIU A CO.

BEST ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT !

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EUROPE,
and warranted fresh And fund.

For Male at the Lowest Kates, by
U3 BOLL LA CO.

TO WOOI. f.KOWKIlH.
.s THE UNDERSIGNED Vmj NJ I N tEf r t buy Wools st food prloe,. Wools cowing to

h fl U. Mket this pr1nr rpticnlar1y des,rd Masalaaassssi frelvht."a C.rRCWEJlsVCO.



DY C. S. BARTOW.
THIN DAY.

HORSES and" CATTLE!
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th,
At 12 O'clwk. Sms. I Will fell It ri:Mr Action,

In th Ynnl r--i M. 77.'. M'l: K'.. S'r"t,

I R 11.1. 3 Vrnf Olrt

it Costs. Heifers nnd Sirera.
1 Saddle nrsr, Marr nail Cols.

Carrlaa; florar nnd Treni Car rifutje--.

One- Revolver.
Of tl rue of Captain tor.- -

C. ?. ItARTOW. An".V.

TIIISJDAY !

SLOOP FOB SA.I-JE- i
AT AUCTION !

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st, j

At li OVl-l- , M , at r.r.-w-- Wtarf. will l.e t"l 1

at PuM Action, W r f th A sent,

J. the

Sloop "Waimalu !

To clot the enure .f the T. MrCORRl?T0.V. Tula
loop la orr SI tons, hu bt& s repaired, copper--

an-- copp-- r fn.trwd, tH7.-h- r with Viilv anchors M chain.
Fr rnrVr partienlar. rs'Uirf J- - M OjL'IAN, or

f. 6. BARTOW, Aottionr.

THIS DAY.

AT AUCTION.

THIS SATURDAY, - - AUG. 14th!
' ''. At !lf-pto-'. 13 o'doct,

Or Ih corner nf llotrl anl Alaki trt., hy of the
Tnwt of riUm Thnl" Ilj--, I am In.fnjrtM to f1I at
HuMIo n,

LOT OF IJOORS.
WINDOW S1SIIES.

WINDOW JL DOORFRAMES.

Lumber and Shingles !
C. 3. BARTOW, Aortiorw.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AT ?Al E.aRO0M.

WiU he JOl-- :

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
Crockerywave ,

tACK3 OP fiCOAR, IIAOS OF CORN.

Also By order of H. B. M. Vice Conrol,

Lot of Clothing.
LOl'NOE. TABLE, BOOT?, HATf , e.

Of the !tate of Thomas, dcf avil.

LOT OF VALUABLE PLANTS!
C. 9. BARTOW. AttPtV.

.. trustee s Sale of

EEAL ESTATE
In ih Mattrr mf the Kafatlr f the l.ntt

Capf. Jbn Mrrh. lrrrl.
To be Sold at And ion

At the PWroora U C. 3. Bartow, in Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, the 28th DAY of AUGUST,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

I.I THAT TRACT OF LAND, SITl'ATE
!M TTIE DISTRICT OF F.WA.Oahn, anJ known a. the

KALAUAO RANCH,
omifninir an area of 1 .300 A C R KS. by a recent survey
-- y C. J. LYONS, and lyln wiibio about aeven mile of the
City of Ilonolala, and dlrertly cn the road from Honolulu to
R'aUloa. The taid Und U aubjeet to a lease for a term of
Ibree yeara onexplrcl. Title by Royal Patent.

For farther particular apply to J. II. CONEY. TraMee and
T.zrntnr of the aald estac; or to J. MOXTOOMKRY, Solicitor,
No. J Eaahamar.n Wr, Honololn.

C. 3. BARTOW. Auct'r.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

t Unction.
By Order of the Hon. Board of Education,

I shall tell at public auction.

On Saturday, November 14th, 1875,
At the front entrance cf ALIIOLANI TIALE,

Ilon.Mulii, Oahu, at an

UPSET PRICE OF S8.000 !

AH the ristht, title interest of the Boara of Education in j

.mt in f h. larire tra't of Land known as the !

AHUPUAA OF WAIKAPU!
SITCATED IX TUU DISTRICT OF WAILfKl',

Oa the Island of Maui, II. I. j

This extensire anl valuable tract of land, centrally located be--
1 1,, (.11 WI lint lAUVlUJCiJ?T. mi m.va v. a.vu.

Sixteen to Twenty Thousand Acres,
erral thousand of which U goo.l arable land; capable of

proStable cultiratlon (or anrir cane and other agricultural
prod act thoald a aoScieat water aapply be at any tiaje avail-
able 1tr irrifmtioa, whBf a much, larger extent is well adapted
for grazing purposed.

Ttw above property will be noUI. iubj-- ct to a lease haviri
five year yet to run. Title. Ryl I'jtteal.

for farther particnlar enquire of the Secretary of the Board
of Kiiacatioo.or C. S. BARTOW. Awcfr.

Ilosolala, Aofnst 10, 1ST5.

NOTICE.
TIIE CAPTAIN OP TIIE BARQUE
MATTIE MACLBis will not be responsible for
nay debts contracted by the crew or officers of said
vessel while in this port.

905 J. II. WALTER.

Oregon Dried Apples.
CST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE BTJ 0
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PRIME C. R. SALMON
AND

BELLIES. IN BBLS HALFSALMON
PLTOT BREAD. FLOUR,

HAMS sad OREGON LIME.
1 m fat t Ie tt H. BACKFEID ft C0.'

by e. p. adam's.

ON THURSDAY. - - - AUGUST 19th
At l.nlf--i t J A.M. r.V. v wii; te ! t.

NEW GOODS, CLOTHING
s r

FANCY GOODS. &C. !

N AMTI.V -

F'.r.- - f'r.rt", !.-- . ;r.. Linen

Rro-r- Cott.-.r.s- , YfLite VoUnr.t,

Kit IlanU'-r-1.:';- -

ll'mm'il linen Hani'keTrhi-- f.

FANCY FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS !

Hirviivl P!iirt, Wnr.l ?hl.
farih T"Wl f-- r Bithir,?,

nif.nifap; f!r:f-- ,

(Vimn In;i, l!ri:)ixri:t.

I! I nil,., frino aivl Cott..n I ntlrhirt.

j FELT AND STRAW HATS !

!.!' II w, MttV
P.rMt''" nn.t H'', Ti'":iv-i:n- , Kir

GROCERIES, &C. !
Bst IVari.l. . t'nrl M;V.rhf-- .

C!MhMi Vin, Birnn, Caili',
iicJe, Tjbeo, Cfjr, Fin'T,Ojw, ... -

Kegs and Bags Brown Sugar.
I.'. P. ADAMS. AurtinnoT.

SOMETHING

WORTH HAVING !!
4 TIIIVO OF HE.4I TV. IT IS SAID. IS
m yy fr.rpver, anrl if fune-i- s i.i th? p;n!ial ii'-- nfbuty, as ws rmintain it i. tt.c FKWINU MtCIIINK

with one t,f th

ni WATER WJIBEL

ATTACHMENTS !

U one of th.-- most beautiful things in the world; nothing i

iu th whole ranjre of modera invention being better ndaptcd
to relieve h.im.in drudgery or f trer tnr the purposes Intended.

The) I'aderaigarrt are Sfterinl Arm fmr

THE "OOr.lESTIC"
which i? Tnr.

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE!
50 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY !

For Particular see Circulirs.

WB ARF. PREPARED TO Fl'RM.3II Till:

PATENT ATTACHMENT
to any of the machines now in u4- - which will run them perfect
ly without the least exertion on the part of the operator. These
Wheels are made here at the B tss koi UK. 1 , are :

superior to those intjwrted, and sold for lees money. I

BIT 0E 1XD YOr HILL BE C0VI(F.I!
It U a well known fact that the ill health of thousands of

women and pirla, con he traced to the exertion required to
ran Sewing Machine ly foot power. A word to the wise Is
sufficient.

ooe, D1LMXC II A M &. CO.

CHINESE TILES !

.A FEW THOUSAND OF GOOD QUAL- -
IT Y, 1 G x 1 0. will be sold cheap, by

I50LLE8 4-- CO.

SPERM OIL

IN iCANTITIF. T SUIT. FROM 1 Gall-
on to a barrel. Tor Sale by

977 C1IAS. LONO.

GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR !

TAHERS EXTRA FA MILT FL.OCR.
M-- ReceiveI per Murray, and for sale by

99 P.OLLE3 & CO.

Manila Cordage!
EmOM THE BOSTON FACTOR V, ALL.

HIZErt.
Tor Pale by BOLLta CO. ,

ICE CHESTS.
VEAT.COMPACT AND SERVICEABLE,
11 Price only $12; enqnire at 4. S. f.I RN KV'S, Nuuantt

Street, below Kin", or of
900 R. RYCROFT.

FOUNTAIN SALOON & RESTAURANT !

N. 65 Fort Street, opposite II. L. Chase's Photograph
Gallery.

Lunch and Ice Cream Room for Ladies.
979 Cm

ifllf.KIMIILK! HULK!
FROM TIIE

;WELLKNOWNFUUNUI DAIRY!
THE ODKRSICXED IIAVINO
purchased the well known herd of MILCI I
COWH from Mr. J. Richanlon. and aUo

having leased the Lands known aa the

T?nTJNTJI MILK T?A1nTCIT!
lie Is prepared to furnish to customers

PrRE FRESH MILK, IX Ql AM1TIF.S TO SI IT !

- AT

SIX Cents joox QTJA.I1T,
FULL MEASURE GUARANTEED.

lad DrlUrrrd in thr Morning and .Ifirruoon !

XT To large enstomers, such as Hrtcl and Restaurant kee-
per. Ships of War, Sc., he will make Special Contract, at
LOW PRICES.

Orders given to Jsliri. who has charge cf the Milk an,cr
left at the International Hotel, will be promptly attended to.

AKONQ, Proprietor.
Cm W

OREGON LIME.
AN JCAN KILX-Jt- ST RECEIVED per

ralkinburg. and in iicrfect order. For sale by
964 BoLLES CO.

CALIFORNIA LIME !
HER MLRRAY. IVRECEIVKD

For Sale kt greatly rciIuccJ prices, by
C39 BOLLES k CO.

CONSTANTLV ON .HAND!
A GENERAL ASSORTM'T OF

(SHIP tnAXDLERY & SHIP STORES,

Fr Sale by BOLLES Si. CO.

NUUANU ICE MANUFACTORY !i

milE ODERMOi KD BEGS TO IN FORM !

M the public, that bavins complete-.- the above K.tabli?h- -

meat, and jot into woriiinp oruor,

HE IS PREPARED TO FURNISH ICE !
In Quantities to Pair, TeHreivd in Town,

AT 2 1--2 CENTS PER POUND,
or to Contract for Lare Quantities for Phirping, or for Ball?
and Panic.

XT The ICE CART will deliver supplies every morning. ;

between the hours of 6 a: d 8 o'clock, acJ between 3 and 5 j

o'clock every afternoon. In the evenimr a supply will be kept
at the FAMILY MARKET for transient customers.

Orders left at Thrum's New Pepr.t and the Family Market j

will be attended to.
tSJ R. RYCROFT. (

FOR SALE !

FIRE-- WOOD. Jl'ST RFCEIVEOCIIIVA EX BRIO II AZARD.

CUT & SPLIT, READY FOR THE STOVE !

W9 AT LOW RATES. O. C ALIEN.

jcrtisnr.nits.

CROQUET SETS !

KEV SETS or AMERICAN MAKE.UXl HNISII.
At TUOH. . TUr.VMV.

BASE BALL COODS !
A H BTIIKR sriM'I.V )(' KtSK II A L.L.S

J'U l TIK'j. U. TflRl'M.

PER FALKINBURG. THIS DAY !

FROM PORTLAND, 0.. DIRECT.
... Ww It tKRKICOLt P.I A R1VEK
rr-7i- r v:,,v " .". 1 'tsiitj. A!-.- . n-i--

r.:.rr"! tiilf. Ut-- .

AI.I, IZW. nml In riNHtmnint
riT rTaW.j- - COIXF.s ft C..

OREGON SUGAR CURED HAMS,
FR F.SH LOT, PER J. A. TALKl Xni RO,

Tor Snip Ckcnp. ay
aut 2m CAtTLF. ft CWKP.

PARLOR ORGANS !

PARLOR ORGANS !

to ajcrivi:
i PER SHIP CEYLON

A FKW

SUPERIOR PARLOR ORGANS.

IJ IKTIFS IX W .4 XT OF A XIC'K IXSTRl"- -
M MKNT, ;

AT REASONABLE RATES ! j

Will ilo Wf-l- l t cl:'.r,i.- finm tfiM lot; ll.M foM before hilve j

FOR SALK BV

CASTLE & COOKE.
jjOl Gin A0EST3.

t

LUMBER!
LEWERS AND DICKSON

IIAYH- -

ST RECEIVED AND HAVE FORJ1 PAI.K T!IF.

CHRGO DFlliIAAMSTA'
CONSISTING OK

Redwooil Rough Boards.

Redwood Rough Plank.

Redwood Surface Planed Hoard. t
i

i

j

Rrdwood Surface Planed Plank. j

Redwood T. & ft. Hoards,

Redwood Scantling, all sizes.

Redwood Pickets, Shingles, Posts,

Redwood RUSTIC and Clapboards.

nu" 1m

1875. 1875.
soriiETEiiNO mi

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
lNDERSIGNED HAS ON HANDT AND FOR SALE

C. B. MMli BELLIES !

EXTRA No. I,
In 13 I Lb. Kill, 20 Lb. Kilts nnl 35

Lb. Kill.
Fall weight, tborougbly jacked, warranted to keep
Bweet and good. PRICES FAR BELOW ANY-
THING OF TILE KIND IN TIIE CITY. .

ALSO

BRIS. fOlOIBIA RIVER SAUIOX !

SEASON 1875, No. I,
200 LBS. Enrh, at Kqunllr LOW PRICES.

ALSO, A FEW BARRELS

C. R. SALMON BACKS !

No. I Extrn, Srnaon IS75,

Tto Iliuiftrrd Pounds Enrh nt iO.OO.

ALSO

A Few Bbls. C.R Salmon!
. 1. ?00 Lb. rn b. Senma IS? I. nt

I ho Low Price f H.

Q5f" Bnyers arc respectfully requested to call and

examine for themselres. Jgi
XT Orders from the Trade. City, aa 1 Inland p?nera11yt

veapoctf.illy soHeited and promptly GI.

E. C. m'CANDLESS,
FISH MARKET, STALLS 2 i. 3. jy CI

GO TO THE FOUNTAIN SALOON,
FORT STREET,

KIBBV, ---- ---- PROPRIETOR.
ff-FC-

LL BOARD, S5.00 PER
.V- w r r.lv. jitAirs .i all uuiu, irom o

o'clock a. it. toP; r. ii. Sundays close at 7 r. m

HC CttEAH, ICED S0D1, t IXC EC POP, Jit.,
and all good things that the Market furnishes, in scsfco.

au7

25,000 CHINA BRICKS. Is
17IXTRA SIZE, WILL LAY ABOUT SO of
Mjj per cent, more than Caliloroia brick, received per bark
Kvik, anJ for sale by

991 B0LLE3 t CO.

f ; OREGON PILOT BREAD !
--g t f CASES SMALL CAKES.
A 99 For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

McEWAN'S PORTER
CST ARRIVED, IN STONE JL'GS. Qtt,

0j plOtS- - (977) toresjepy tiu. ivt4.

IBS.

FOR SAX FRAXCISCO
THE AMERICAN T ARK

2S MARY BELL ROBERTS !

CAIT. I- - T. UKKY.

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port.
X r ftr Pj?v. .air-- fcti'r '--.-

t.f ..
no 7 11. II At KIF.LD CO.. Afrt..

For Portland, Oroon.
efrmo A. F'nllcinbnrtr.

J. a. ItiWWN. Mv:rr.

Will Sail for the above Port with Dispatch
Fr f irljfi! anl psae, tPI'!j

ao:r.t ca.tle ft cooitr, Ap-B-

For Portland, Oregon.
THE HAWAIIAN EARK

MATTIE M A C L E AY,
T. H. WALTER, .Mutrr.

! wmrfr Abw Port- -

9Hlm II. II ACKFELP 4 CO., Air?nt.

roil SAX FRAXCISCO.
The A, S. N. Co.'s Splendid Steamship

T. WOOD COMMANDF.R,

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
On or about August 23d !

All Freijtht intended for Shipment pr Steamers either to
?an Franci-- o or the Colonies will be received in the ftearoer
Warehouse Free of Slrgr.

The Arents wi I pive a Wareimue-Receip- t for all Merohan
disc, hul will not be rponuMe for lo by ftre.

XT For Freight and Pa?!wse, or any further information,
jy31 Apply to C. BBKWKR CO., A genu.

FOR SVDXKY, ;. S. V,

The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

3VX I !ES. A. JO
MOORE, Master.

WILL SAIL FOR SYDNEY, N. S w.,
On or about August 24th !

All Freight intended for Shipment per Steamer! either t.
?an Francisco or the Colonies will be received iu the Steamer
Warehouse Free of Storage.

The Agents will Rive a Warehouse-Recei- pt lor all Merchnn
dise, but will not be responsible fnr loss by fire.

it For Freiirht ?nd Pasaee, to Sydney, New Zealand and
Melbourne, apply to

Jv31 C- - UREWER & CO., Agents

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER KILAUEA,"
MARCH T. : : : MASTER.

Aug 13 Wednesday. 5 p in... .Circuitf Kauhi.
" 23 Monday .... 5 p m . . . . II ilo ft Kaunakakai Iratli way
. 30 Monday....!) p m... ..Circuit of Hawaii.

Sept. C Monduy....6 p m... . . Ivona.
" 13 Monday.... 5 p in... . . Uilo A KaunaUtai b jth ways

2S Thursday.. 5 p m... . .NawiliwiH.
' 27 .Monday. ...5 p m.... ..Circuit of Hawaii.

XT When there are no cattle to land at Maalaea Bay, an
effort will be made to reach Honolulu Saturday P. M.

j (in down Trip the Steamer will not leave Saalualu until
r A. M or latrr; Makena until 6 A. M. or later; end Maalaea
liny until A. M. or lafr, without doo notice of any change
bein piven.

To or from K.uoaWakai, Molokai ... 600
" " liliaina. Maul ... 600

" Maalaea, Maui.. ... 700
ti Mukena, Maui........ ... 8 uO

" ' Mahukona, Hawaii ... 1000
" 44 Kawaihae, 14 ... 1000
4' 44 Kailua. " ... 1000

44 Kaawaloa, ' ... 10 00
- 44 Ililo, 4 ... 14 60

44 44 KauCoart 44 ... 150f
Cir- - uit of Hawaii, Round Trip ... 22 Of

To or f on any l rt on Kauai ... 80
Circuit of Kauai, Rouod Trip ... 12 0
Peck Passage, for uatives only ... 200

No Credit for Passage Money !

- TICKKTS AT THK OFFICE OS LI..
No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not

responsible for baggage unmarked r r nny Freight or Parcel,
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MONEY DUE ON DEMAND!
13-- An effort will be made to have the Steamer reach Hono

lulu on the evening of the lame day she leaves Maui
SAMUEL O. WILDER, A gent.

O JSce with Wilder & Co., corner or Fort and Queen Streets. ,

90

lOMPfflA VAPOR DEL COlORADp

LA COMPAXIA TIENDRA C0M- -

unicacion con los PucrtosdoMejico y Arizona.

Paba Mazatian, Lt Paz, Guaytnas, Mapdalena Bay, Cab6 le
- - v Snn Lucas, y ' ",. I

EL RIO COLOE ADO
Tocando a La Paz de Ida y Vnelta. Linea Regular Pra Loi

Puertos de Mejlco, Saldran cada 20 dlas Hevando carga a
precios reducidos.

A GEN CI AS:
Mazatian Mexico Fort Yuma Arizona

a az Mexico Khrenberg Arizona,
.Mohave Ai zonG ua y mas Mexico

El pasage se ha reducido mucno, y hay Ja mayor comodidad;
abordo pra paaageres. f

Tars InfartnarsP, tocando tlete y panage, ocurrase
EDUARU0 NORTON,

077 Cm 610 CaUe de Front, San Francisco,

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE?!

C. BREWER i CO., AGENTS.
.nrST Favorable arrangements can always be made for

t232:sP Storane and Shipment of Oil. Bone, Wool. Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. IT Cash Advances iade.

Oil ly BRKH r.lv S LU.

R E O V L A R
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C BREWER 8i CO., AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

line. (954 ly) C BREWKR & CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LW1AI. A.

22. THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

nilBnriRfznlarly betweeaThls Port and Lahalna,
LEAVING

tlonoIolB Saturdays and Laaalna ererj Wednesdajs.
SJS 3m U. I1ACKFELD A Co.,Acen(s.

tt j i p ac m je: t :

FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA.
THE SCBOONEF.

KAMAILE!
C0LLE3, MASTER,

Will bave Regular Dispakch fcr the above named rcri,on
and after the Oth of November next, until further notice.

Freight and Tassengcrs tak?n at the Lowest Rate...

92 B0LLE3 CO., Agents.

INVOICE OF AMERICAN CLOCKS !

OR SALE at SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.F til Sin II. UACKFKLD & CO.

A F I i E C II A JV C E
of money, or oi .eeurio;

OXE OF TIIE MOST ELIGIBLE DTEI.LIG LOTS

In ttis City of Honolulu, is now offered by the Undersigned. He
desirous to dispose of that ne and healthily sitaated piece
Land adjoining tie Qovernment Qardsn, and frintirf School

and Fort Streets at the head of the latter.
Any one wishing to purchase shonl j app'y soon, as the Lot

will be sold at low Cyure. (059) J. b. LEMON.

FIREWOOD ! FIREWOOD Tl
IROM EAST MAI I. FOR SALE BY

BOLLKS ft CO.

INVOICE OF SILK FOULARDS
RECEIVED VIA PANAMA,JrST ?n B. HACKFttP ft CO- -

tiii: PAcino
Commercial SVbbcrtiscr.

riltll VI TUt MOOS tom THK !iTB CI AVwl.T,
lili Honoiv it Mil Tit.

1 Ne Woort... 2 toZ
Fir.t tiurtT Ui rn

Id Ftll V.b 3 ST
'JT, I ni Qiiirt-- r 3 T t n
W- -r Mu 1 9 r

TIP) I ll MITT1t
A a; I !cnri 5 37 Kii .6 S r

s 'bp rir ! 10 & , iuo n u. .....t r
It !3g n'Mi itJJ ; io r IF21 !un ri ft 4A.7 ; t 6 11 0 rtiic r: 5 6 S m: fuo !" 6 I S rm

f s. v, iun t 8H r
( if T. 14ifl ijiith. HirNoc M:i!--r- .

iTURPAY, A VG VST l.
lex CHirf eJUorisJ pen ,nJ Scr.le of tb'u .ccrtv-a- l
has taken a 5ioliJy for eoopl of weekj. for

tbe first time in scree four jw; ol eo rraa in
this cpcntnunity ncr gret2y dewrrrs re?pit frora
hber than Mr. SbelJcc Tb rditcriU routine U

inJecJ bsrJ labcr. TVe mcallj pk c f the galley
lave &s an illastratico cf bsrJ and ccnstunt toil;

but it u qaite possible tbat if cce c f the condersned
should be remored from tie work of the galley and
be pi seel ia aa editorial rhair, and then hare to
msnafacture rews vhen no news should rome; to
be required to be lifely and epicy and yet tread on

nobody's toes; to adTccate public interests, and
yet not puncture any ring interests; lo be badgered
by some to discuss great public questions, treaty
for instance. and then to be threateoed it'uh a loas
of patrooage by others interested, if he says any
thing, because the thing is in a delicate way; to be
expected to advocate the cause of temperance, and
yet net offend the adsertising liquor business; to
stscd up boldly fir religion jure and on defiled, and
jet not touch tLe Christian sensibilities of bigh ci
lot? church, or cf estnsent or of plain choLer; to

g?t np a nice account of public occasions, and not
omit a flattering comment up.n erery one present
at the risk of being bio wed up by the overlooked
parties; to be expected to be Tigilant and bold in
pointing out wrong and in the maintenance cf public
order, with the probability of getting fits from the
minions of the lr for supposed criticism of the
action or inaction of the police; to be required to
pitch into government, in order to prove your inde-

pendent journalism, and yet not to endanger your
chances for the public printing; in fine to have to
mind your p's and q's, and to be exact to a dot, or
get a rapping over your knuckles by sharp critical
cotemporaries, who set down your faults in a note
book, and count them by rote. All this we say, is such
a purgatory of contradictory occupation, tbat we

doubt not that our supposed respited galley slave
would after a tim throw down the editorial pen in
d.sgust, and go back to bis sir. However some
editors will go bck to the journalistic pen; as they,
ike the man, lodged so long in the cruel Bastile

until it had beeorne a home, begged after being let
out to be rein carcerated; and they like our friend
Sheldon will return to a weary routive and a thank-
less task to which one has been accustomed. Cut
you, who reflect, and who have interests in the
country, should not be unmindful of your constant
mind toilers and public educators, your editors
long with your clergymen, who do much faithful

work, when others may rest, for small love and less

P"J- - :
TEMPERANCE REFORM IN HAWAII.

MrETI.VO AT KACMAKAPItl cnrBcii.

It is very curious that in a country where the uii
of intoxicating drinks by the native people is pro
hibited by stringent laws, chiefly sustained by the
action of native legislators, that we should be bold,
ing temperance meetings in order to appeal to the
good sense of these people to avoid the indulgence ia
pernicious beverages. One would suppose that ia
such a state of things, with the authority of absolute
prohibition, that the most effective temperance re-

forming society, would be an efficient and active
police force tbat would speedily search out and
destroy all illicit manufactories of intoxicating drinks.
aod would promptly detect and have punished all
contraband purveyors of illegal beverage

But of course if the ltw is a dead letter, then the
est we can do is ta appeal to the public sense of

right and wrong, which after all is the only guarantee
for the njaintenmce of law. So Flis Mxjesiy, moved

ty a patriotic impulse to save his people, steps forth
in his own person, as a temperance lecturer, appeal
iug to his native subjects to beware of the intoxicat
ing cup, which tucai s alcoholic adulteration, and
which is certainly a more active agent in dragging
poor thoughtless wretches, both white and colored to
untimely graves, than any other of which we have
any knowledge.

His Majesty's proposal to speak at Kaumakapili
Church on Sunday evening last, was seconded by
throng of his people who packed the building to an
uocomfortablc extent.4."" Its low ceiling, about ten feet
high to an area of "about 100 by CO feet, and its
small window openings, partly closed by heavy old
fashioned sashes, causes this mecting-hous- c at times
of throngs in hot weather to be a very unwholesome
receptacle of steaming deleterious atmosphere. It
was painful to observe speakers mopping their faces

ith their pocket handkerchiefs, during every
minute that they stood up; and we stood outside all
the time, near an opening, rather than sit inside.
t His Majesty denounced especially the poisonous
character of alcohol; and then reminded his hearers
cf the grievous loss of valuable men, chiefly caused
by drinking a poisoned alcoholsuch as Kahai, Lili--
kalani, Hoapili, who went to England, and others.
Then be cited the word3 of Kamehameba III , " tbat
the good man was bis man;" and so said the King,
that such would be his choice, in respect to those
who were to serve the country.

If His Majesty can maintain the latter declaration,
regarding, as we understood, "good men" to be
temperance men, tbat will be enough for a thorough
temperance reform among natives. They love office
as well as foreigners; and suppose it was known to
be a fixed resolution of the King, as unchangeable
as a clause of the Constitution, tbat no native .could
get an office, as district judge, tax assessor or col-

lector, poundmaster, constable, or anything else,
who should hereafter get drunk, or give or use in
any way ah intoxicating beverage, except as pre-

sented by a physician, then total abstinence would

become fashionable among the natives. Perhaps as
fashionable as it would become in America, where
every native boy expects to become President of the
United States, if it were possible to add another
amendment to the American Constitution, to the
eflect that the use of intoxicating drinks in any way
as a beverage would render a man ineligible to the
chief magistracy.

! Mr. John E Bush afterwards spoke; and he said
some things in very bad taste, to say the least, which
excited the indignation of some cf the people near us
But he spoke fervently in behalf of temperance, and
made an earnest a peal to bis native hearers, stating
asad truth" tbat (by intemperance) the very ex-

istence of this people as a nation is endangered.'
But it is endangered in more ways than by drink
and one is tbat the poor people delight so much more
in being tickled by talk than to make any kind cf
effort for their temporal salvation.

Eev. Mr. Kuaea who somewhat resembles in the
pulpit a distinguished preacher of America, made a
short and eloquent appeal to bis people and with
apt words and striking geetate aroused a roar of
applause,

Mr. S. B. Iole presided over the exercises of the
evening; and several influential foreigners were
present.

We trust His Majesty's efforts in order to promote
temperance among h's people, will be seconded by all
officers whose duty it is to look after the observance
of the laws.

157" The British sh'p Rtvtnstondale, Capt. Wil-

liam Jack, sixty days from Newcastle, arrived in port
on Wednesday last for repairs. The Captain reports
having experienced a heavy gale in the South Pacific,
sustaining considerable d image. She will probably
not be able to resume ber voyage under six weeks to
two mouths

I INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM COMMUNI

CATION.

A corrcnndcut fn ra Maui calls utt Mi n t

tie csireo.l to nmlward in rcej-- t l

the mair.tcr.'vncc cf teaui cvtuuiur.icutii-- iTtwect.

tl.e iehnd?. Of cjuro n- - vt o d.ut.t ilic

i f kt it ? up i.ur main I i . bui

ierU few rr&Vct oj-- the --s. f it

btirg cl eexl at pv 1v. Ai'' a'ut
Cnihil hrr i ur. Ai.d if e ! e'ill I t iter

eersice in Lrr, fi.t n t it till Lr !'aro laid mi-- 1 t n a reef.. r her wcrt. rut bull is

acchon-- io bcr lar pdu,; l.nrlxir, !ef,Tc we begirt

to !aj tfc keel for her mooter. We cupht ti
do that do w. Nublj will growl at rrj ronscn-nbl- e

sncrif.ee made in petting tip a new stetimrr.
One tlait shall creato real Icter-hlan- d forfj n
commodious, swift stumer bindirfj tie whole

pfuip together ; tie tunller b well its the larger
pMnM biSr.g firccmmodatJ, nr.J irrr.Irg nl or

for the publie pox!, without any ring
iiicrrt or favoritism. A rew stenroer, cvtafort

KdnptrxJ to nil cur trotrlerw, mnVlrg c4uick
rand pure trit, nnd nlnnjs to ly? depnd uxn,
would b ortb to n perhnpn tweotj-- e rt
cent, inorense in tlie production of the country.

otts or Tin: wi:i:k.
"3T For list of letters uncalled for and remaining

in the Post Office, see advertising columns.

rjf The bark .Afiirv Pill Kot-tr- sails this
morning at 0 o'clock for San Francisco..

f t The Hawaiian Mission Children's Society will

meet at the e rf Hen W. I'. ln, th's
j f vrning, at 7J o'clock.

Masonic There will be a special meeting of Ho-

nolulu Royal Arch Chapter No. 1, this evening at
1 o'clock, at their rooms on King street.

37" The steamer Aiuu.alevfj next Wednesday
afternoon, and will make the circuit of the island vt
Kauai. A good chance for visitors to sail arcuoi
that island.

Cattle Tram:. The brig ll'm. II. .Hit sailed on
Tuesday last with a load of cattle f r Tahiti. This
business if properly managed, will be a souroe of
remuneration to our graziers.

FiRxisnixo Ixtoxicati.no Licroii.. There were
two cases brought belorc the Pul'ice Court this week
a native man and his wife and a foreigner. They
were fined, but not to the full extent of the law,
as it was the first offence, in both cases.

Good Passaoc The bark Cryton, Capt Wool?,
arrived in port Tuesday morning from Boston, after
a quick passage of 12ft days. She has had a rhanye
in her rig, if we remember right, being ship rigged
on her former voyages to this port. The cargo Is
turning out in first class order.

The bark Aluttie .Marltay, which has teen
in the hands of the ship carpenters for some weeks
put, has received a thorough overhauling. All the
old planks and timbers Lve !een carefully replaced,
new deck, new dech-hous- e and ral in, aud newly
coppered, which makes her as good as new through-
out. She has commenced loading for Portland, aud
will sail in all next week.

V. T1 It II.'. -- 1 .1.i a .1 r. rr uimi nisi,, ,ir, tl. s ii-unr-
-

auau it v uj aivm aj as. 9 A a as v u s u lutiirni t anv
Adams Garden at Kalihi, of which Mr. Allen Her-b- er

is the proprietor. It is intended by these gen

tlemen to raise fowls, vegetables and contemplated to
make the place suitable for picnio and croquet
grounds, for which its splendid shad'.' Iters and
proximity to the city render it erculinrly dexireaable.

---
Pea Uechixs. Several new species of the echinus
(and not fish) were discovered by the Chnlltngtr (n

our harbor. But it is possible that they may not be
new, nor sole specimens of an alleged extinct cjiecies
as Professor Horace Mann, when on a visit lo the
inlands, spent some time dredging in a boat fur marine
fa u nte along our shores, and procured, as we saw,
beautiful specimens of lhe urchin, corresponding
somewhat, according to description, ns we hate not
seen them, with those on board the Chnlltngtr; aud
theso specimens are now in the Agassit museum at
Cambiige.

Theatrical The good ship Rattnttondalt brings
to our shores, from the sister ic lauds of New Zealand,
a lady of culture aud accoriiplitdiment, and a poetess.
We have glanced with pleasure over a small vol u mo
of poems eutitled " Claribel and other poems," and
published at Wellington, N. Z. ; and we have been
pleased with the tender tone and love of nature
running through ber compositions. We caouot se-

lect from her many tasteful little gems at tLjs lime,
tut we are pleased to learn th tt Mrs. Corlett has
much skill as a vocalist and will probably favor us
with a soiree of music and recitation, in which case
we shall be happy to have more to say in re-pe- ct to
the skill and tsste of this lady stranger.

CimcciT Cocbt ForETii JcdicialCibccit. Held
at Nawiliwili, Island of Kauai, on the 3d and 4tb of
August, before Hon. E. II. Allen, C'uef Justice pre-

siding, and Hon. V. McBryde, Circuit Judge; E.
Preston Dpputy Attorney General prosecuted

Rex vs. Kealoha housebreaking. Plead guilty.
Sentenced to one year's imprisonment.

Rex vs. Puakela housebreaking Plead guilty.
Sentenced to one year'a imprisonment. W. O. Smith
for the defence.

Ilex vs. Kane perjury. Plead guilty. Sentenced
to one year's imprisonment. W. O. Smith for the
defence.

Bex vs. Makamaka and Kipi maiming by tiling
off the ear of W. II. Stphcnson. The evidenco for
the prosecution tended to show tbat Stephenson who
was a luna over the carters at the Koloa plantation,
was assaulted by the prisoner Mauamaka, who Lit off
a large portion of the prosecutor's car, and that
Cipi held the prosecutor while the assault was com-

mitted and incited the other prisoner to commit the
offense. The evidence for the defence teuded to
show that the prosecutor was the aggressor and it
was alleged that the prouecutor lost the portion of
his ear by falling upon a piece of wire in the prison-
er's cart The jury, by a verdict of ritie to three,
acquitted the prisoner. W O- - Smith for the defence.

Rex. vs. Kaalaekanaka charged with selling awa
without a license. Appeal from the District Justice,
Koloa. The jury acquitted the prisoner. W. O.
Smith for the defence. ,

Rex vs. Kahoe subornatica ci perjury. From
the evidence it appeared that Kane who pleaded
guilty to the charge of perj.iry tid one Kaili, pur-- c
based opium from a Chinaman naraed Ci ana on the

13th of June last. That on the 14th. ao information
was laid before the District Judge at Koloa by Kaili
against Ciana, and that Kane then stated he was
present and witnrfjed the slc Oa the liith, the
complaint was heard and Kane who was called as a
witness fcr the prosecution denied all knowledge cf
tht transaction, whereupon Ciana was diacharged.
It appeared that the prisoner under a promise that
Kane would be paid ?5.00, induced Kane to swear
falsely, and the jury after retiring fcr a short time
found the prisoner guilty. SeoteceeJ to 2 years
imprisonment. Messrs II iiratta and W. O. Smith
for the defence.

In connection with the nlcvo wc won!! draw at.
ten tic n to thftftct that uot ot.e esse was entered cn
the civil calendar. We are led to believe that Ibis is
in a great nieasure attributable to the f ict that liti
gants generally, an I uIo rersons convictd 10 the
lower courts, prefer to take their appeals to and
abide by the decision of the Circuit Judge, and so
avoid the uncertainties cf a trial by jury.

We are also informed tht the illicit trsSCc in in-

toxicating drinks in this circuit isatmovt aniiibilated,
and tbat although a small quantity may sometimes
be manufactured, yet the certainty cf prosecution
dettrs those who have hitherto largely engaged in
tbs traffic from running the risk cf swift nodf xco.
pl7 pufiiibccot- - 1

1

5f-
- Gud'rry Rhodes, !) , baa dipo-- J "f

stock in trade tf me. tenors, ie., Mr. lUory
Maefsrlane I ring the purchaser.

Lrrra. I'uriag tbe past week cr two

thirty prrao' i sfllie'ed with this d.

brought o Ilcuolu'a fr eismio.lkn Tly re
sjpfct to lid Val a TsrWy last.

J"y Alter lb CkmtUmfr f1 I I4 wrf. f

Hi.eU;, se sro r.iws Ixtirs to Ibe Isvward ft
th .trail- - o l taibr dredging tVe mriei.s,
Ac , sn-- t Ijttsiiog bos eo wi passes.

lUjr lULL The first rrgalar gro L tbo t'kasa
pktoship will b pUveJ tali aftersoos Mi tka , 11 es,
between tbs " PAciaea " anJ " Wbaftgdood
eo&t&eocleg at half post tares. As loth eiabs boots
to I lo irooJ practU', a rlowely ccttettad farao rosy
1 export L

Naval Tat V. 8. ft. PtmtrJa, Ad 01 1 raj Alny,
salM frora Maalaea Bay Mui) on Tuesday last for
ni!c, Hswall. n D M. a Brrht. Adnlral Otb.
rane, arrived at KewlaVeakua Bay om Wodoooday

lt, from lll'.o. It was eipoetod tbal sho woo Id vlall
Maui before rcmlcg t Uoaolalo, la rrdor lo afford

ao epportuaity to Iter tffioers to make lb a! ef
Mcuct Hsieakala. t

Alm-m- t a Fir.r On Tuesday afternoon lat lb
dwelling of Mr. Herrlrk fa Garden Lane, tame
near burned down. A child hsl I era !ft lo
1 lie be use and, in some way got matches, setting fir
t the bed, which quickly spread te tbo aide of the
building Fortunately tht Cro was eat In go la bod by
some natives, who b.ppeoed tn be near al tht tine,
but not until ronaiderabU damage Lad teeo dne.

EuutimX ot Orrirr. The Mlc-win- is a list rf
officers of Ultima Tbule Lcvlgo No. 1, elected fr tba
ensuing term : J. M. Oaf, Jr., W. C. T.( Mrs. K.
11. Lowers, W. V. T ; C. W. Hart. W. It II. S t
Mrs. M A. W.Haee. W. L. II. 8 j II. t Surrey, W.
S.; Mis K. Brash. W. A. 8 , W. L. l!irpor. W F.
8 ; I. P Peterson, W. T. J. B. Tuller, W. M.J
Mrs C. W. Blackburn, W. I M.; Tbo Graham.
W. I. (I.; M areas Colbum, W O. G.j Capt. Win
Bakcook, W. C.

7 The old building at the corner of AUke aod
Hotel streets, wbtch was purchased sctnf lima since
by the Good Templars, is rapidly being dea oU.bed
to give place to a new and substantial building,
which will hereafter be Iftiowo as Good Templars
Hall. The old main building was formerly a botor.
ious retail grxg shop, but has latterly bee a occupied
as a tenement. The long building adjoining was
used as a bowling alley. When finished the new
building will te a a great Improvement lo tbat neigh-
borhood.

A Fnrsu F.nt moM o Mai-m- a Loa. By lbs arrL
val last eveuiug ol lbs steamer A'iota fro in Hawaii,
we learn that shortly after suadowo on Woduesd.y
evening last, lbs summit crater of Mauua Loa was
discovered to L to a stats of great activity J all
that night the reflection oa lbs sky of lbs Immense
body of fire tbat alternately and pld as
be lava jets rose and fell, is said lo bav Leon snag-nificc- Dt

beyond description. lo crossing tboebsuitel
to Maul on Thursday night, the light of tba voloano
was very plainly to be aeoa from, lb drea of I ha
ste mer. I'be summit erator of Mauua Loo oo hard
ly be e 1 pec ted to 0 erflow, but It is quit prvbablt
that the great body ol lava which Is pet p lo lb
mountain will make a vent for Itself on tht tide, at
it bus done cn several previous oocasioos, and tbat
we shall bear of a new flow.

' C3T H. B. M. tcli ntifio discovery skip Chmfftntr,
L . -- 1. t 1 ( . . . . . 1

i vtuicu 110s Dt-v- n 10 our pvn m tew uays, tail'! 00 too
morning 01 ibt inn lust., at iu 0 clock A at. cut
proceeds first to Tabid, and will, at sl.t tails, con-

tinue ber deep tea tooodlngaA She will alter a short
stay in the Socle y group, tail for Val i par also, at
whhb port the is eitieoted to renWa till Ibt end of
November. Sbe will thoa proceed dowo lbs South
American coast, sail through the Biraliaof Magellaa,
touch at the Falkland Islands, and subsequently at
the Interesting Island of Tristao d'Aeuuba. This
curious spot iu told ocean, first settled by a ruo
a ay soldier, named Glass, from lb British frigate
Ltopord, who got a wife al tht Cap of 0wu4 Uupt,
and wbo peopled ibt island with bit cblldrtn mtti
graud-chi- l Irro lo o number nearly on baud red, It
now a British 00a 1 station, aod its preoenl Governor
is named Green. Tht Chulltngtr, after leavl.g
Tristao d'Aeunha, will proceed to Aaoensioa Island,
thence to the Cat dt Verd Islatds, aad tbvoet
borne to KogUnd, wbert the it expecird to arrive
tome time about next June.

HojtoLCLC, Aug. 11, 1876.
Mb L'utob Leae Sia:As tht tol ject cf ibt

IlawaiUns oslng iotoxioatiog drinks Is attractiog tbt
attrntloo of the whole community at tht present
time, I will Ventura to rtlatt o littlt accident that
happened yet'trdsy lo Honolulu, lea v log your read,
en to draw any conclus!-t- they may tee fit from tbt
facts. Yesterday afternoon, 00 pasoiog down Has.
bumanq atreet, I saw a Chinaman band 0 oatjvt two
bottles, which be bid under hit pea Jackal, and then
handed him two more, which bt put lo Ibt saat
place. I followed tht two uallvet, who nnoottd I heir
horse od rode cQ. On thoeoriMT of Nuoanu aod
King streets, I gave Ibem lo charge of lb polio, aod
were taken lo ibeBtatioo bouse. Two bottles of gloaod
two of brandy wer found under lbs jacket cf tbt
natives. The Chinaman admitted giving tbt liquor
to the rnsn, but tddotj that bt gat It to thg 10carry to hit bout. Tb Dpaty Marshal rf'UV-rd- .

the Chinaman. Our atatutt ia very si j. licit. Any
person who shall tell or fur nit k to a nallva Hawallaa
intoxicating liquor shall bt fined' &c. Now, If
giving a nativt l wo bottles of gio and two of brondy.l
and helping him to bids it away cn bis person Is not
furnishing, tbco I would Ilk lo know what It is.
Tb excuse that they wer Ukiog It 10 hit bous 11
too thin. I cfiered to swear out warrant aod bav
th Chinaman tried, bat tb officer dscliood to ba
me do to. All those familiar with th Hawaiian In
Honolulu know that It Is through this claat cf CM-nam- ao

that tht natives obtain ibt liquor thai Is ruin,
ing the nation. If they can furnish it to them la our
publio afreets, and etoapt by saying tbat "I was

Dding it to my bous by Ibes men." Jet at bttthe laws that are made to protect lb poor native
front these wretches, blotted from the Staiot book,
or let as bav ibem executed to at to puolab tbt lsw
breakers when they are eaogbt

I remain, yoors truly,
J- - l'OiTCB GuttH.

"J '' tTAiiric Adg. 1, 1875.
After a laps of thre year, a re-vt- sit to this re

gion exhibits, co tb whole, torn raaierUl Issprov.
roent. Ther it bbbco area planted In cane, sad lh
crops look well at a retail cf moist season. . Plan-
ters are talking cot.fi len'ly cf still farther extending
their operations and of bringing new tracts under
cultivation. Iq. th village, soug and pretty wne-etnbowe- rt'l

cottages are more curuerous, and at a
gao l sign cf enterprise and a firm faith in Wailuko't
future, I note that a number cf new streets tav
been laid out. (I did'nf ak th nrtoo of twn4o
Altogether, the good ff.ple of this, th ra .
end city of th Kinardom, art apptrently slcontent atii hapry to pass their live in Its oulet
and te.utiful precincts, and as they li.ten lo tht
song cf th gargling waters thai lavish their wealth
along the sides of lb streets, the dream dreaiaa
cf tbe wooclcrful prosperity that is to com with
lleciprocity

I bear of a new tfantatUn about to ha aartol In
Makawao, of tome WX) acres of sioelloi.t Und
sitaated not far from the Maleakala Bo
The owoars ar Capt Ja Makoc nod ctbr. Plow.
log nas already been ooramericed.

The Ptntacota left Lahalnaon Monday tnornlag
last aod went rtouod to Make 'a landing Tit.Admiral aod flicer havt teen visiting tb lospiia.
bl owner of I'lupatakna Oa Friday th ship It
expected at MaaUea, nnd every voh'clt and sad II
horse In this region around about "will b pit
in requisition ta bring h gallant Admiral aad
suit in safety aad comfort aoroa tb desert wild
tbat intervene between th landing and this lylatO
cf Wailuku. Th ship will remain at Maalaea
until Monday, before leaving for Hilo. and tb In-
terval will tax th energies cf tb Watlukuan to
amuse and eotertain their distinguished visitor.
I hear thr will ho a reception " at Good Tem-
plars' Hall, wher everybody and hit wit will bav
tht opiortqoity to shake bands with a ml Admiral i
luaua and pic-.ic- s of oourse, and excursion to tao
Valley, etc.

Tb mills of th (sugar) godt havt not begun togrind htrt yf, tot when ibej da eomtif no, the
crop will bt Mmtthlo, ht, IxriojurcR,
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M. HACuFELD &CO.

Offer For Sale

Ti FfllLQWIl GOOES

JUST ARRIVED
PER

HAWAIIAN BAEK KA MOI
WHICH SA1LRD

OX THE 5H OP XOVEMCER LAST.

IJKF.P I'lXK PR1XTS.LARCK PATTERN

Assortment Fancy Trint", new Myle..
WMf CSmund Print?,
Clack and UTiite Print, F rench Mii-Ii- n.

Heavy nine Denims, plain and striped.
Din" and Whitetriped Ticking.
Hrotrn Cotton, aborted qualities..
Clue Colons, White Collon.
ITorrocksc White Long Cloth. A .nd I:, 3

inch and 32 inch rvide.
Hickory Ftripe,
Linen .Sheeting, 72, 2, 00 and 100 inches wide,
Cotton Sheeting. C3, 72, 0 and 90 inches wi le,
Victoria Lawns. piece, anst'd qualities,
Indigo Tine Flannel, Black Silk Alpaca.
Black Cohoutg", Cno and medium.
.Scotch Waterproof Tweed", all color0.
Mosquito Netting,
Silk Corah'IIandkerchief
Turkey Hed and Yellow Cotton Handkerchief",
Ladies' Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Assorted Cotton Stockings and Socks,
Linen Thread, Assorted,
Elack and Colored Silk Necktie, new style,
Monkey Jackets, assorted qualities, ..
Heavy Woolen Blankets, Scarlet, Orange, Iilao

and Green,
Fancy Flannel S.hirl3, Linen Shirts. Cotton do.
Merino Finish Undershirts, Cotton Undershirts,
Assorted Burlaps, French Calfskins,
English Saddles

Genuine Eau do Cologne.
Macassar nalr Oil, Lubta's Extract.
Fino India Bnbtvr Dressing Combs.

Fin Woolen Shawls and Traveling riaids,

Fine and Common Ten and rocket Knives,
Fine Steel Scissor", Common Scissors,
Tinned Spurs on Cards, Iron Teakettles.
Galvanized Pails, 10 and 12 Inch,
Galvanized Washing Tubs,
Perforated Metal for Centrifugal Machines.
Charcoal Box Irons,
Bright Fencing Wire, No. 4, 5 and 6,
Pull Asstm't of Best Refined English Bar Iron,
Swedish Iron,
Mnntz'a Yellow Metal Sheathing, and Comp

sition Nails, Block Tin,
Galvanized Iron Pipe, noop Iron.
Porous Water Monkeys,iPrep?ed Tumblers!
Cut Porter Glasses.

nubbuck'a Patent White Zinc Paint,
Ilubbuck'n Patent White Lead Paint.
Hubbuck's Palo Boiled Linseed Oil,
Black Paint, Paris Green, Red Lead.

Caustic Soda, Best Lagos Palm Oil.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

GERMAN. ENGLISH & FRENCH

Liobig's Extract of Meat.

Stearine Candles, 4, 5 and 6to a pound.
Ultramarine Blue,
Castor Oil, ic tins and gla.,
Epsom Salt" in bulk and boxe.

Nests of Trunks, Birch Broom.
Wrapping Paper, Market Basket.
Demijohns, Corks,
Assortment of Blank Books,
Press Copy Books, Shipping Receipt Books.

Assorted Sizes Horso'Kope, Hemp Packing.
Spunyarn, Flag Line, Log Line.
Marliae and. Housing,
Swedish Safety Matches,
Dovoe'a Kerosene Oil, in patent can.
Heid.'ieck .V Co.s Champagne, in qts. and pt.
Huinart Pere & Fils' Champagne, do. do.
Sparkling Hock, in qts. and pt.
(Jenuino Hollands Gin, in jugs and basket,
Genuine Hollands Gin, in glass, green boxes,
BontPlleau & Co.'s Brandy, in gIa- - one to

four diamond
Boutelleau & Co.'s Brandy in casks
German Ale and Lager Bier in qts. and pts.
Jeffrey's Edinburgh Ale and Stout qt3. and pts.
Assorted Clarets very Cno to common
Liebfanenmilch & Laubcnheimcr Rhine "Wines
Small Assortment of Hungarian Wines
Bitter?, Alcohol in 1 gal. demijohns PC per cent

German and Havana Cigars.

Fire Clay. Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar
Stockholm Titch
Empty Petroleum Barrel for Tallow containers
Oak Boat for Coaster?,

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Ere. Etc. Etc.
Etc. Etc.

The above specified Goods, together with a well
Assorted Stock now on hand cx recent arrivals,
are offered for sale In quantities to suit the trade.

3-- Orders from the other Islands filled at
lowest market rates. 963

- ISTJTTJATj

LIFE INSURANGE GO.,

OF

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

Life Insurance Company

IN THE UNITED STATE 8.

SAML O. WILDER,
972 tf Agent fr the Hawaiiaa Ulaad.

CANNED GOODS,
FROM CCTTISQ COVS CELEBRATED FACTORY,

MOCK TURTLE Sol'P, CASES
CtaSE.9 Beef. Ces Boiled Beef,

crt Boiled Mauoo. Csaes Roast Yeal, Csvs Tnrtey, Cases
Case 8oop, eChicken,

For Sle by BOLLE3 & CO.

A GEVLS1L ASSORTMENT OF

Preserred Meats, Frniis, Vegetables.
JR SALE Br n

Sperm nnd Polar Oil.
SCP FOR SALEfTERT

V XM JaBtitJe to 9ott by BQUB9 CO

orago !
. if. r.n

J. H. DRUNS & CO.,
BKU I.KAVBTO NOTIFV THE I'I RLIC

lh-- y f.ir? f,ivch. d th? frtir-- i tic In Irvlc of
tr.e !( J.mii I. Ltvm, and tt.v. tl.rjr Will ern-.inc-

c rcsrry
en tfci i)U4ine9 rf

Coopering and Gauging,
At the O- -J fci.vl n KINO PTCE ET. r. ar the Btthrt. until

farther n'My. AtJ
OX UtfcEX STKEEr. NEAR lOKT,

WhTt '' Jr.--' fo'ntl Prtpnrrtl In Jlf'r..) ,','
OtJt in thfir .,.

Casks, Kerosene Oil Containers ;

FOR TALLOW, Fie., E'r , ALWAYS OX IIAXP.
riTolnla, Jnr." 12, l:7o. or.i j,

;

PILOT Bt? P A n T
j

CHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
U0O,t fr-- Chirk'!! E l,c

i

! kAkAAkiI SAI T nor Rnrnr Ton........ ....w v,. j

FIREWOOD, !

Of Ihf Ural ((Hnlilr, Cm up if RrHirrl.
Oiui-f- a Stoxioa. i

i

JAS. . DOU SETT,
070 Sra Comer Qati t Fort Sts.

IIIIi:s, SKITVS. TAI-f.O-

THE t'.M)F,RSIO XEI) COXTIXUB
hest market price for Pry

id-i-t riM.-s- , float ?kins ianrt Goat Tallow.
C. BREWER ft CO.

CARRIAGE MATERIAL !

POKES, I TO 3 1- -2 INCHES, HICKORY
RIMS Ash and Illctory, I to 2 Inches;
HCRS AU sixes,
FELLOES For Ox Carts, assorted size?, Oak and A9h;
?nAFf9 Wagon and Carriage, finished and roush;
POLES Wann and Carrinje, finished and rouirh:

j
Whlfflffrff, Sloeletrffs, J

fro Bars Vokfi, Seat RIN.

Sent SpIodlr,

rron and Bossy Bows !

ALFO

Alirflf Keep n Hnml anil ma4r Order.
O.t Cart Wft'ri.i nml Car ft,

Wirh 1 ar.i pr'-pnrei-
l (o SELL CHEAT.

VXWO, ON HAND,
A Large Lot of Ash Lumber !

Having purchaied the entire stock of earriaje material from Dil-

lingham A Co., I am prepared to fill City and Country Orders
promptly and at Reasonable Prices.

DIFFER EST PTYLE3 OF

ELEGANT CARRIAGES!
of my own mmufnrtnre, constantly on band, and

for sale.

G. AVEST,
971 3m 71 and "5 Kins Street, Honolulu.

so,ooo

SHOOK8
FOR SALE LOW BY

07i sm C. BREWER & CO.

Ha u iyi E 2E5 EL

AN'D

BUILDING MATBRIALSl

OF ALL KINDS, AT

BED ROCK PRICES ! !

WALL PAPER

In Large Assortment.

CJIiASS,

PAIIVTS,

oirs,
TIiRPEXTI!VK, VAKIVISI1 !

DOORS

SASH,.

iifjiivns,
LOCKS,

jni.ftEs, j

j

BUTTS, S:c,

Finest duality Puuloa Salt.

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN

i ""ii i -- ii or rirAHGE.
and at any Port in the Kingdom as per

agreement.

(

WILDER & CO.
014 Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Blocks and Oars!
FILL. ASSORTMENT. j

5A For Sale by B0U.F? k CO

THE PAOiriO
(Lommfrctiilivlibfrtisfr.

SATl'HPAY. AUGUST 14.
A New PilgTim's Progress.

VtIK -- TOM IX UI5 JOl-RNE- 1T.OM 1G20 T THt
rsEET new tear.

1020 Lard cn rivmouth- Kock and sets up
for himself.

. ,rr - ,r
lu-i- veer i.iwgT.ns m no .nn--r ...

over: ,7" .
lo22 Bmld a meeting hou?e.
1 f.oo Proclaims a last Day.
1C2S Cuts down a MaT Tole at Mf rrv Alonnt.. -- f

as a rebuke to Yam recreations.
'

ikes out n new farm at Connecticut.. i : i

Peoot Indians nnd whip'Vy; , '

Ju-&- tarts a collie.
r"n reM- -

, ; but dAn't call me a liar. dnn't lav n hand on
a Confederacy the first Col- - mey

0Dir1S0nG!f'i Iotoii want a divorce shouted, 1Lis aninst the unchristian j . - i.;e
custom of wearing Ion- - hair, a th.n5 nncivil
and uncomclv."

1G51 Is rebuked lor - intolerable exeewi and
bravery of apparel," and is forbidden to wear

Zr1 CT ' or,othcY"c.h Scwgaws.
Coins r.ine shillings, nnd mnkes

the business profitable
1GG3 Prints a Bible for the Indians.
1GC8 Buys a " hang-np-" lock and occasionally

carries a silver watch that heir him iuew the
time of day. About this period le3rns to use forks
t r ffihlrl riAWt lO Dli l An i

1092-- 18 ecarcd witches again at halem ;

hVdB li If1 i

another college, w'.ich at last ,

D'

iF"n? hlf firt ewpW in Bt?n:. i

another tbiaplatform; t.mc j

a
171-0- Begins to eip tea-v- ery sparingly. ;

1711 Puts a letter in his first nnst-nffie- e.
.zlzz r i - --- ---

1720 Eats a potato, and takes one home to
plant in his garden as a curioeity.

1721 Is innoculated lor the small-po- x not
without remonstrances from his conservative
neighbors. Begins to siDg by note on Sundays,
thereby encountering much opposition, and open-n- g

a ten years quarrel.
1740 Manufactures tinned ware, and starts

the first tin peddler on his travels.
1741 Sees Faneuil Hall built. The cradle of

liberty is ready to be rocked.
1745 Builds an organ, but does not permit it

to be played in the meeting house.
1750 Buys a bushel of potatoes Pr winter's

use ; all his friends wondering what ho will do
with bo many.

1756 Puts up a Franklin stove in the best
room, and tries one of the newly invented light-
ning rods.

17GX) About this time begins to wear a collar
to his Bhirt. When he can afford it, takes his
wifo to meeting in a Chaise, instead of on a pillion,
as heretofore.

1765 Shows his dislike to stamped paper, and
joins Ukj Sons of Liberty."

1768 Tries hia hand at Type Founding not
yet successfully in Connecticut.

1770 Buys a home-mad- e wooden clock.
1773 Waters hie tea in Boston harbor, plants j

liberty trees wherever ho finds good soil.
1774 Lights Boston streets with oil lamps ; a

novelty (though " JNew Lights ' have been plenty

177fi rtrnthev .rn!Mian aa h lino ho i

called in the family declares himsel free and
Independent. '

1780 Buya an "Umbrillc" for Sundays ;
i

and whenever he shows it is laughed at for his I

effeminacy.
1781 Starts a cotton spinning factory.
1702 Has been raising Bilk worms in Conncc- -

ticut, and now gives hia minister (not his wife) a i

home-mad-e eilk grown; buys a carpet for the I

middle of the parlor floor.
1793 Invents the Cotton Gin, and thereby!

trebles the value of the Southern plantations.
170.--. isnn Vm ntninnm: mc;nnniir

but not when in full dreea; begins to use plates
on the breakfast and tea table

1802 Has the boys and girls vaccinated
1806 Tries to burn a piece of hard coal from !

Philadelphia. A failure. !

1807 Sees a boai go by eteam on the Hud- - j

son.
1815 Holds a little Convention at Hartford,

but dosen't propose to dissolve the Union ; buyB
one of Terry's patent "shelf-clock-s for 36, and
regulates his watch by it.

1817 Sets up a stove in the meeting house,
and builds a lire in it for Sunday ; an innovation
which is stoutly resisted by many.

1818 Begins to run a steamboat on Long
Island Sound; and after making his will, takes
passage on it to New York.

1819 Grown bolder, he crosses the Atlantic in
a steamship.

1823 Lights gas in Boston. At last, learns
how to make hard coal burn, and sets a grate in
his parlor ; buys a steel pen (one of Gillott'e, sold
at S33 per gross) ; has his cvery-da- y shirts made
witnout ruffles.

1825 About this time puts a percussion lock j

on nis old musket. I

1820 Buys his wife a pair of queershaped
India rubber overshoes; puts on his first false

1828 Tastes his first tomato, doubtingly ; is
told that it is unfashionable to feed himself with j

bin knife, nnd hnvs silver fnrkn fnr errant noiui.
sions.

1832 Builds a railroad, and rides on it.
1833 Rubs the first friction match, then called

" Lucifer " and afterwards " Loco Foco ;"
throws away the old tinder box, with his flint and
steel.

1835 Invents the revolver, and seta about
the world with its peace-makin- g. Tries a

gold pen, but cannot find a good one yet, nor till
1S44.

1837 Gets in a panic, and out again, after free
use or " shm-plastcr- s.

1838 Adopts the new fashion of putting his j

letters in envelopes, (a fashion which' does not
fairly prevail till seven years later). !

1840 Sits for his daguerreotype, and gets a
fearfully and wonderfully made picture ; begins ;

to blow himself up with "camphene" and j

burning fluid," and continues the process for '
years, with change of names of the active agents
down to and including " non-explosi- ve kerosene." j

l ftenas ins erst message ny the electric I

telegraph.
1847 Buys his wife a new sewing machine, in i

the vain hope that somehow it will keep the
outtons on ms snirt ; oegms to receive : aavices
from the ' Spirit Vorld."

1855 Begins to bore and be bored by the
Hoosick Tunnel.

1858 Celebrates the laying of the Ocean cable
and sends a friendly message to John Bull. Next
week begins to doubt whether the cable has been
laid at all.

1S61 Goes Sfouth to help compose a family
quarrel ; takes to using paper money.

1SG1 1865 Climbs the Hill Difficulty, re
lieved of his pack, after January 1, 18o4 but
loses G3E.VT Heart at the last, April 14, 1865. j

at last, in season to send word to his British
cousins, who have been waiting for an invitation
to his funeral, that he " lives yet."

isu i?o is Keconstructmg and talking
about Eesumption ; sends-hi- s bt'ys to the Museum
to see an ed silver dollar.

From the Detroit Free Press.j
A Bad Spell Among the Coffins.

The other evening old Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, who
lire on Brush street, sat in their cosy back par-
lor, he reading bis paper and ehe knitting, and
the family cat etretched out under the stove and
sighed and felt sorry for cats not bo well fixed.
It was a happy, contented household, and there
was love in his heart as Mr. Ceffin put down his
newspaper and remarked :

41 1 see that tho whole country is becoming ex-

cited about spelling-schools.- "

" Well, it's good to know how to spell," re
marked the wife. " I didn't have the chance j

. - , . j . , ,, ,snrno mr I "i i I imr Tirino tt--i vco i r r nn r I ("l n i,
It ? A t

I'll sec about ...that," he laughed; 'comc
i 1 ;now, epen uuggy.

" liumpn : tnat s nothing ouggy,' :

ehe replied.
' Missed the first time ha! ha'" he roared, )

slapping his leg. '

rsot much that was right.'
It was eh ? Well, I'd like to anybody get j

two g's in bnggy, I would "

" Hut it is spelled with two g'e, and enj
ecljixl-Jx- j will teil you eo," the persisted.

" Well, I kn w adurn sight better than that"
be exclaimed, e triking the uMc with Lis Cat."

I don't earo ubat you know !" !m? squeaked;
1 know that there is two g'e in huy '.' "

Io you mean to tell u- - that I've forgotten
Low to spell?" Lc asked.

It l.vtL--a t!,rit wav "

Xt"F into f anl

ke
nice f

sup-
plying

pee

I, A,. rh? Well. I ff&Et VOU Slid all VuSr
. relations to uudcnLand that I inow more about
: ercllinz than the whole caboodle of you etruii
I ? ,,,(in n ttlffl

And I want you to understand Jonathan
,

Coffin. that Too are an old block!ead.
don't rot two s's in the word biigrY

ZZ,rtTn
--' '

1V t. . ... , .,
, 1 . .

Aca aoa i snase toot i i ai tv rr--
, ,. , -

i " to 8 liis tt .
. .w-v.- .
!

( " That's a lie--an infernal lie !".
D J; 0,d fiftri;ir! rte

- , ean for forv mrs pn?t,

"-, - cAefUn't Vf, uro d it
or 1 11 make a d?ad man ot jou : tne warnea.

. .t. , h .f freekle.1 old visa-- e- vet,-, , if L ke me fnrthcr ...
tt Wh fow you q , tnrkiv

jJUZ7r'- -

That was a little too much, lie made a mo-

tion aa if he would strike, and sdie peized him by
the neck-ti- c. Then he reached out and grabbed
her right ear, and tried to lift her eff her feet,
but she twisted up on the neck-ti- e until his

Ut of mc olJ fienJ ... fhc Micvtioi.
" down on ycr knees, and beg my pardon,

vou oM wiUat ! bo replie-1- .

surged and swayed and and the
peaceffil a?was strnck the overturning table

n(, haJ her back brokcJnf while the clock fell
down and the pictures danced around. The

fi u h , her hashnTld'B mpTlj of aIr
. .n . . i .on ana nonnea mm. nna as Fne Dumnea nis neaaf g i

up and down on the floor and scattered his gray
hairs sho shouted :

" You want to get up another spelling school
with me, don't you !"

He was seen limping around the yard yester-
day, a 6tocking pinned around his throat, and
she had court-plast- er on her nose and one finger
tied up. lie wore the look of a martyr, while
nho had the bearing of a victor, and from this
time out " buggy " will be spelled with two g's
in that house.

His Looks Deceived Him.

lie did not l wk like a joker. One to sit and V

study hia face would have said that his eoul was '
eo lost in melancholy that he did not care two
cents whether the sun eet at noon or etaid up
until 7 o'clock, He entered the ladies sitting-roo- m

at the Central depot, walked up to a
woman whose husband had left the room about
ten minutes previously, and "almly inquired :

"Madam, your husband went out to see the
river, didn't he?"

"Yes why?" she asked, turning pale in an
xa.

11(5 was a tal1 man wan 1 ne 1

" He was," she replietl, rising up and turning
Bti11 Palcr- -

. '
" "ad h? red hair"'

.uTrTw" : "V "iU, ,lilFf"- - '
Weighed about 180 pounds

"Yes yes where is he where-i- s my bus- - ;

band ?" she exclaimed.
" Couldn t swim, could he ? '
" He is drowned my husband is drowned!

6,10 Hcd- - '

" Ilad a eilTcr watch chain? continued the
stranger.

" Where is my husband where is the body ?"
Rnc Ejjspcd.

" Do not Kct ecltca, madam. Did your hu- -

band have on a gray suit?"
"1 es oh ! my Thomas ! my 1 homas !

" And stoga boots!"
' Let me Bee him let me see him ! she cried.
" Come this way, madam, but do not get ex- -

c,ted- - flJere' 19 that your husband across the ,

street at that peanut stand?"
Why yes, that's him ; ...that's my husband !"

ti ii. ifho exclaimed loyfully. inouguc you Haiu
1,0 was drowned.'

" m,adaJtn:. 1 d,,d .uo ' saw him buying
peanuts and I believed it my duty to say to you
that peanuts are not healthy at this Eeason of the
year

He slid softly out, and she stood there and
chewed her parasol and stared after him as if he
were a menagerie on wheels. Detroit Free Tress.

WANTED !

The LADIES Of t&B HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

TO KNOW

THAT THE L'XDERSIOED HAS

.

JUST RECEI VE D !

PER " LEGAL TENDER."

A.n Elegant Line of

LIMES' & (III11E.W SHOE WARE !

OP ALL KINDS.

W'c for sMtcriorit of workmanship
'cannot he cvctfkO.

rrq VmiCll en f Wnvo

IRE SOMETBIX; ELF.GIXT.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ALSOH ST TO HAND

LADIES' VHITE KID SLIPPERS. '

Ldic9 ou ore rtpcctfuHy invited to rx--

ami or thcfc goods and .V'dnr fn'

Every pair iilaiuly mark? 1.

M. MclNERN V
Honolulu, July 1. 1S73. 90T-l- y

J. S. CURNEY,l,S,TSSr !

Dn!:r in SheHs, Corals and Generof Curiosities
of Uie Tacific.

PrBEiT Cas'dic, Cigars, Tobacco, LejiosapeA: 3opa Wati:r i

0"2 AX. WATS OM HASD.

I

(CAMPBELL a TlETO, LIIIllt.)
u w i1 oilman a . u t?rm wm m m m mm wmr i ' --m mm m w m m- r- m m ,t Iw w wwm-- b mm m-- mmw u m mmm mmw

in Keers at 8 Cents a Pound
FOR SALE AT

!

II. IIACKFEL.D &. CO.'S.. j

m Ini AgeDts.

OREGON PILOT BREAD !

1 OlTi CASF.S SMALL C.iKES.( Ull F?r?aiety BOLLE t CO.

. rr-j .-- i tuwccus to

IVTEW GOODS !

New Goods !

New Goods !

ji st r.r.rKivr.i

FROM CHINA DIRECT,

Per Brig HAZARD,

i't)'.V OI'EMM; AM) 'OK I.E 111
1 mi: rsmnsiGNED.

ii:ui:i.i;v insets. t.r suo-- i qu-tui- coid

SII.K I K ESSES nl dlfl".T-n- t patlerna. nn.l

IMN A Striped tJauz?.

I.AIUI' SLIPPERS (.1 fiiicy styl.-s- .

("rape shawlsi, ;ra.-- i Cloili. SilW Neck Ti. -.

Tortrieahfll, Father and Silk Fan.
Sandal Wood. Irory. Torioiceshell, and Lac-

quered Ware ot all description.

Flowered Vajes of all si. and ilvie'"'.
Silver Ware. 't'rv fine.

White M.itfing of v.-r- finr-.--t qniliiy.

White (,'oniract Matting No. 1 and 2.

Asnried Colored Mining No. 1 and 2.

Camphor Wood Trunk in Nests bet tjii ilitr.
Camphor Wood Trunks in Nel No. 1,

. Camphor Wood Trunks ia Nests No. 2t

Manila Rope lest qualify and of all i.e?.

BASKCTS OF VERY FINE BREAKFAST TEA !

Preserved (linger and Chow Chow,

SFGAIt MATS, SINGLE AND HOFBI.E.

TEAS, all of the new season!
touchong in Chests, Jib. package,

Hyson, in 2lb. boxes,

Oolong of very superior quality.

PRESERVED GINGER AND CHOW CHOW,

Oini'S5 ! Oifir. ! Ci'TlT'S? !

Genuine Manilas and Imitation.

I IKK f KU H.KRS & ITRFAVORkS. all dfrrlptliHi.
ALSO

FULL LINKS OF STAPLE GOODS TOO NUMER-

OUS TO MENTION.

AFONC 6c ACHUCK,
IS Mnnnnu Strrrl.

V OR S V 1, 13

BY THE UNDERSIGNED!

I. ii TH"1 i iff"" " IT It -

EX

eutscHland..
BEST SMITH'S CO A I.,TONS Tom Hcrt Glasftow Splint Htram Coal,

Par Iron, in Assorted flizo,

LIME JTJICK CORDIALS!
in 1 An?., cs. of the Celohrated. Mannrirtare of John

Gillon ft Co., fll.i'gow,

alko, a. i-n- or"
Smith & Wellstood's Celebrated

STOVES & RANGES !
Highly Recommended by those who hve trieit thn. t;il

on hand anl will bo disused of at tson Rates to Suit the Time.

ALSO, THE

FOLLOWING MACHINERY!
ONE SUGAR MILL. COMPLETE;

THREE WESTON'S CEXTRIFl'CAL
machines:

five st e a m c la r i fiers, i oo
nnd 30O GALLONS.

DRY GOODS!
"

OF

rArlous IDosci'iptioiis !

PER BARK D. C. MURRAY.

LLftUORS!
Cases Heidseick' Champagne,
Cues Aasorteil Brands Cbampacne,
Cases nenncwy's I, 2 and 3 Star BraD.ly,
Cases Assorted Brands Brandy, Cases Best Claret,
Cases Best Scotch Whiskey, Cass Best Holland Oin.
Baskets Best Holland Oin, stone jus
Cases Bet Old Tom Gin, Cae Assorted Clarets,

REST AMERICAN WHISKIES:
Occidental, Hennitas- - and O. F. C.

DEMIJOIINK ATCOIIOIi.
Cases Best Pale Sherry. Cases Best 01.1 Tort.
Uoarter Casks Hennessy's Tale Prsilv.
Quarter Casks Tale Pherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey.
Quarter Casks Jamaiea Ram.

McEWAN'S INDIA PALE ALE, j

Pints and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe 4: Co. s InUia Palo Ale, pint an.l quart;
Bass k Co.' India Pale Ale, pints nr..! iinr;-- .

Onnre Bitters,
ALSO

JIST RECEIVED PER "
KA II ! "

XXX STOUT, IN STOXEJCO?,MJEWAX'S PINTS AND QUARTS. j

. . .. r . .
fort l lllf . Ill 3 flOZ. , ?uf J l I Bf. 10 4 BO. f

OF SUPERIOR QUALITV.

961 F. T. LENEIIAN A. CO.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUNIIA, PROPRIETOR.

MERCtlAXT STREET, nONOU'LCV

Choice Ales. Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
585 lr

r- uvu., biDimttme payment ti. t

GLASS! GLASS ! GLAGSM!
A USE ASSORTMENT F riCTUIU: AND WIN1"U M. .11 VT r.r.crH'FD.

Sire frvru Skltf to y.ll.

FUR ILNCIN'--
otl.rD V. I ar.1

' A1 CK PANS. FRY PAN. IRON MH. 1( it J VF.N.

;ai.v.m.i:ii ir.ox ti wn BrcKirrs,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY. SCISSORS. SHEARS AND RA20R8,
MU r I'latM Table Ktiiv. Fi rks nrl Sjjm.. CiiiMrru' S i Ktnte. Irk nrid .ji.ra, in rae.

Ic Cr'tor. Bre.ikf.it Catnr, JVa Srt, Ac.

i BIRD CACES, FULL ASSORTMENT OF FILC8!
FISH IIOOKs. FISH LINKS. COD s:i: TWINE. Ctl.E KI

'LAMIS. CIIANDKI.IFRS, (L. M.TCIir.

Lanterns. O IDliroirbxxt Styloa I
i .

j A FULL LINE OF SHELF FAINTS, IN OIL AND DRY !!
n KT ZINC. WIIITr.lEtD.I'tlNTOIUTI HIIMIV 4 K M II .

ROPJi:, 1- -1 i o 1 1 --2 iiicho.s.
All the atorc Good, together with a Thousand and more I'sefnl ArtieUa, mc Offer fr .! rn

Bensonable Terms, with

X i n c o u iit jV Tt i 1) (M 11 1

03

HEW dS-OOlD- S,

i ii ii i

STEALERS, 0. C. HIIRRAY AND SYflEfJ

Wholesale and. Retail !

C Ik S T 3Efc ES ilBTlJ COOKE!.
AM) DRVOR'S KKKOSFAR OIIJJOWXKR'S

UI'A.M'S N.CAKH t'HKTION MATCH

AW0SKEA6 & PEARI,i3JlIVER. DENHIS ! ;
j IIARRF.I.S KXTRA UI'ALITV HAIRY SALT. IO A M iTO Ml. 1AI;N,

OX BOWS. I 1.2. I a-- 1 AMI IX'IIK. VARMkllKH.
j GOLDEN GATE, SUPERFINE AND OREGON EXTRA-- FLOUR !

Coliimljln River Salmon in I3xiiion, ICXTJyV !
i-- 4 Fino White China Matting. Iresh arrival. English Breakfant nnd Japan Ten ' I 3 l 5 h rktOat, Corn and Wheat Meal. Cracked Wheat nnd Bye Flour, CrtHied Sugnr, ' '

Fresh Canned Fruits from California.
Hnbbuck's Best Pale Boiled Llnneed Oil, alo. How. , Hubburk'tt W'Hw ei and 'Atr Pun
A good nortmont of Paints in Oil, 1 nnd 2 lb. ennw.' - '

ALSO, A GFA'KKAI, A N S I) K T M f.ST O r
'SHELF HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES I I

Tin and Wooden Ware. Paris. Eagle No. 2 nnd 20, nod Steel Plows, HoA Bukec
Spades. Shovels, Etc. Ltc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Lie.' Etc. Etc.

The abovo Goods will bo Sold on most Liberal Terms. X5f

LUMBER, LUMBER!

LEVERS AND DICKSON

AT THEIR OLD STAND

Fort, King and Merchant Sts.

HAVE ON HANI) AM) FOR SALE.

Boards, Flanks and Battens.

Nor' West Tongued and Grooved Boards,

Nor West Surfaced Planed Boards.

Rough and Planed Boards.

Redwood Battens and Clapboards,

Redwood Tongned and Grooved Boards, i

j

VHITE CEDAR
AND

REDWOOD t

I

! SHINGLES!
i

DOORS, WHOM AMI BINDS !
;

Nails, Locks, Butts and Screws, I

OIL, WHITE LEAD. ZINC PAINT,!

Turpentine, Chrome Green,

Paris Green, Chrome Yellow,

Red Lea'l, Blacir. Paint. Varnishes,

Burnt and Raw Umber,

Venitian Red, Yellow Ochre, &c. Sec.

METALLIC PAINT
PDR PLANTATION TPF.

VHITE ASH BOARDS & PLANKS.
FOtt WHEELWRIGHT AND PLANTATION rf K

'

WHITE
m

EASTERN FINE '

ROARDS AND PI.ANKS.

WALL
.AND

All OTHER BEIIDM MATERIALS !

LEWERS & DICKSON.
072 Sm

CHAS. T. CULICK,

NOTARY PUHLIC,
AND

1CEVT TO TAKK IfKVOULErX.lMRMS TOK

XiABOn.
91 t Ir.frlor OCre, Honolulu.

rape'f, etc., etc.

vnt.Tr

r o H

DILLINGHAM & CO.

EIBTIir (SOOEDS !

0. .BRE17ER Cs GO.
OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWIKG

WELL .SELECTED CllIO !
ron rnz

IALL NEANON
JUST RECEIVED

RY TUB

American Clipper Ship Syren
Fnojvr noBTorcr.

Sales to Arrive will bo made

kv cTcoth.
AWtSTrK ,yt' A M K HlVA s

Pfrl River Keninm, Manrli tx-nr- lltue pr

GROCERIES.
I'ure CiW Vinefrnr, Qr. libit Clr Vi-i- .

pepper Pauee, k Ingsfnrd'a Cora fUarrh,
Bans Mark P'l'P"'. Kttta No. I Maekerel

Tomato Ketrhnp, Yarmouth Corn,
'

OF.M'INE PARKER II O (' ft E M(ft !

rtreen rt, Salt Water Honp,
fipson' Family Poap, Co l. I.t

PROVISIONS AND NAVAL STOES.
'Barrel Mom Pnrl, '

Casks New BeiirorJ Pilot Hrea.l,
Itsirels rVrtithero Pitrb,

Barrel fool hero PitU,
Birret No, Jl:.

COAL,
288 Ton Ktenm Coal, CV Cifmr.erlanl Col.

SHIP CHANDLERY.
Twi CO-f.- Onlre BoaM Whale Boal,

Ni-- l4tnr4 Oil Hhook.
New f1fort Cordare. 11 lo C) Ineh.

New Bedford Whale Une,
Copper Taint, 1 (at. emilain

Pamar Varnish,
Haven Vncl

Lwrene4 Oo) fNteh, No. 2 to . t

A Choice Lot of Ash Oars, 10 to 22 Feet

HARDWARE
Chareoul Iron. y Callers, No.. J 2, .

limit Axe Hatchets, TA irking,

215 K C ut Nalla. Al1. Slyra-- N ftlcr
Cenu-Ifuga- l i.Mnt,

Bar KCr,el American Iron, sorted ne
Hwedish Iron. Norway Php.

WOODEX WARK,
PaiU, 2 ltefri)(ratoT,

Wool leat Chair. M Am. Ax Handle.
Zinc Wah host, 10 io( Itlrrh Broon

Vermnnt Ox Bow, 1 1, s inrh.

100 CASES CARD MATCIIE3 !

A Felertetl sortwetit of Ab Plank.
White Pine, I, li, inct.es,

lit-- ' W Walnnt, I, 2, 3 inrhe,
v-t- Boot Ilor1,

WLil0l rim.
.w Composition Nails !

AND

leather Beliiot;, Pper Bc, Children' Pernmhulator,
2 American fide hyrint Carryall.

Curled Hair, Ilublwr Parkiotr,
Lamp illark, st Woal.lr llahhltt MeltL

CnuMtlo Bocln,
Eastern Fine Keg and Bbl. Bhooks!

five nt nnro caIf. ,


